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Another Thrust Eclitorial-

By Communists Discrimination-Time 
Shakes Laos For Strong Leadership 

Target 15 Houei Sai, 
Last Northern Post 
Of Royal Government 

VIENTIANE, Lao s IA'I - Pro
Communist troops are driving to· 
ward a royal Laotian sh'onghold 
OPPOSite the tip of Thailand after 
defeating efforts by remnants of 
Ihe Nam Tha garrison to regroup 
in their path, the Government an· 
nounced Tuesday night. 

The tal' get of the drive - a swi[t 
sequel to the Red offensive that 
raptured Nam Tha Sunday - is the 
border town of Houei Sai, 100 miles 
southwest of Nam Tha. 

Pathet Lao rebels were reported 
opel-ating only 2() miles away. 

Hauei s.i 15 the I .. t m.lor 
Government post north of luang 
Preb.ng, the roy.1 capit.l. Ad· 
Ing Far.ign Min 1st e r Sisouk 
N.chlmplss.k tald newsmen the 
enemy's aim is to accupy the 
whole north of the country. 
The Defense Ministry said three 

Red battalions we rein pursuit 
down the narrow dirt road toward 
I10uei Sai. 

They crushed Government reo 
grouping effort$ in a three· hour 
battle Monday at Vieng Phou Kha, 
40 miles southeast of Nam Tha. 

"The situation is still conCused," 
a communique said, adding that 
reports the Government troops suf· 
fered heavy casualties has not yet 
been confirmed. 

The survivors, wearied even be· 
Core the fight by their long forced 
march from Nam Tha, were reo 
ported retreating tow a r d Houei 
Sal. 

Canquest of Houei 5.1 wauld 
bra.den the .rc of t.rrltary dom· 
in.ted by the Plttlet L.o to bor
der regions fronting ° n bot h 
neufrll Burm •• nd pro·West.rn 
Thailand. 
They already command all Laos' 

frontier with Red China and Com
munist North Viel Nam and con-

Uap Locates Nam Tlra 

trol some land routes into South 
Viet Nam, where Communist guer· 
rillas are warring on President 
Ngo Dien Diem's U.S.·backed Gov· 
ernment. 

Col. Edwin Elder of Gettysburg, 
Pa., a U.S. military adviser, es· 
timated from 1,000 to 3.000 of the 
5,000 men run Ollt of Nam Tha 
were involved in the fight at Vieng 
Phou Kha. Elder told newsmen re
connaissance pilots witnessed the 
action. 

The colonel s aid the garrison 
troops had faced a well·coordinated 
and well-planned aUack at Nam 
Tha, but they put up a pretty good 
fight and he was proud of their 
battery firing. 

The developm.nts cam. II U.S. 
Defense Secretary Robert S. Me
Namlr. visited Thailand, an aUy 
of the United Sta", which Is con· 
cerned It the possibility of Cam
munist Infiltration from Lns In 
the r.vived civil wlr. 
McNamara and Gen. L y man 

Lemnitzer. chairman of the U.S. 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, took off from 
Bangkok, the Thai capital, on a 
!JOO-mile s win g through central 
and eastern areas oC that nation, 
though not the sensitive north. 

Concert Set 

For Stevens 
Am.ricH compollr H a Is. y 

Stovens will be h_red at , to
night with • concert by the SU I 
Symphony Orchestra and Or.tor
la C:horus In the Main lounll' of 
the Union. 

The groups will b. directed by 
P.ul Olehky, IlSocl.t. IIrlfts· 
sar If music, and Daniel Moe, 
a"ist.at pr"'ssar If music. 

"Symphony No.1 in A Malar, 
Opus 92," by BMthovH will b. 
the first number an the prot rim, 
followed by "SInfonla B r • " ." 
0.57),.ncI "A T. st. m. nt If 
lift" (195'), by Ste"ens. 

StoYens com" to Sut from tho 
University of Southern C"lfor
nl. whtro he is c:h.lrm.n of tho 
o.,.rtment of Composition. His 
"islt Is .... resuh of a tredltfan 
which betH in ,"'. hc:h Yllr 
slnco the Music D,plrtment In· 
Yltos 1/1 omlnent AmorIun com
........ the SUI c.mpus. 

With Pr ident irgil ~1 . Hancher's statement lon
day concerning the niver fty tund on di crimination, 
tbose interested in ending di crimination have gone full 
route around the well-known circle, with the end result s, dly 
being that little or nothing h, s actually been accompli hed 
to eliminate or lessen what di crimination exi t in the Uni
versity and Iowa City community. 

Charges of discrimination in off-campus hou ing and in 
the Delta Chi incident were presented. Investigation toolc 
place. with the result that no actual violations WE're found 
by the Administration. When Dean of tudent r. L. Huit' 
investigation of off-campus housing discrimination charges 
was still in progress, students and some faculty picketed Old 
Capitol, a king for a tatement by the' President and for 
Iluit's report. The picketers let up on Huit when the report 
came out, and after one last ning at the Pr sident - a sit-in 
demonstration - quieted. A discrimination forum, de igned 
to bring forth some positive Ilgg stions about action that 
might prevent discrimination, turned out to be more of a 
per~onal duel, complete with jc ring and cheering, b twecn 
students and faculty v . the dean of students: Only a very 
few ideas came out of the forum, and most of tho e were 
already under consideration by the Student Senate or had 
already been suggested elsewhere. 

An editorial appear d in the ]own City Press-Citizen 
Friday calling upon the University to tnlce the lend in 
erasing the discrimination problems, thus giving a view 
from the "city side.~ And 10ndny, President Hancher i sued 
a tatcmcnl indicating that th University was laking ac
tion, that a great number of area had been cleared of dis
crimination, thllt the lIanklns case would not b r -opened, 
and finally that the University would continue to work for 
equality in off-cnmpus bousing. That statement, we think, 
brought everyone involved right back to where the entire 
affair started. 

WHAT ALL TIllS pOints out, it seems clear, is that 
while nearly everyone - students, town people, faculty and 
Administration - is for bringing an end to discrimination, 
veryone also has his own suggested way of going about it. 

and, further, tbat right now, no one is going to convince the 
other that his way is best. The situation reminds us of the 
tribe with too many chiefs and not enough Indians; or of the 
team of horse trying to get the same place, but, ith each 
horse pulling a different direction. 

What tlle movement lacks, in short,; true leader llip 
from one central source. That leadership, we believe, shoultl 
come f"om the Administration. 

It would l)e unfair for any p rson - unless he flatly 
refused to look at the record - to deny that in th pa t few 
years the University has tuken strides of consequence toward 
elimination of discrimination in a number of areas. The 
President, in his slatem nt londay, cited om of thes , 
including the University's regulation forbidding University 
recognJtion of any new fraternal group unless it can freely 
select its members without reference to race, color or creed: 
the University's policy whereby all services directly admin
istered by the University, including housing and employ
ment, are offered equally to people of all races and creeds; 
the plan whereby no declaration of race is reqUired on any 
application or recorded on the permanent records of stu· 
dents. 

Finally, the President cited the adoption last fall of the 
policy designed to help eliminate discrimination in off
campus approved hOllsing whereby any new homeowners 
must sign a pledge that tJ1ey will not discriminate before 
they are placed on the University list of approved 1101lsing. 

These, indeed, are all good advances, and those who 
claim that the Administration has done nothing need to be 
reminded of them. But while these things have been ac
complished, too often the Administration's role has been 
merely putting a stamp of approval on a plan originated 
out of the Student Senate or a faculty recommendation. 
Too often the role of the Administration has been too much 
of a passive role - a rol consisting of definite belief and 
character, but failing to give real leadership. 

The university did approve a policy designed to put 
an end to off-campus housing discrimination, but that 
recommendation originated in the Student Senate. And 
since its entry into University policy, only when complaints 
are brought to the Office of Student Affairs is any check 
made to s e if the regulation is being followed. Certainly, 
any student discriminated against should report the case 
to the Office of Student Affairs, but that Office should also 
work on its own initiative to see that discrimination does 
not occur. 

In the case of the Delta Chi-Andy Hankins incident, the 
University did carry out an investigation after the incident 
occurred (although some would argue with its finding. ), 
but an investigation is not enough. 

And finally, it was only after much coaxing on the part 
of the press - of both the University and Iowa City - and 
the student and faculty charges that the Administration 
would take no stand on the issue, that the University Presi
dent issued a statement on the discrimination problem, 
outlining University feelings. Students and faculty should 
not have t~ ask how the President of the University stands 
on any issue involving this University. 

RATHER THAN A passive role, the University JIltlst 

take an active role in leading tire way toward ending dis
criminatioll. It is ollly logical tlral the University President 
provide that leadership. 

When any questions of consequence ~ such as those 
coming out of the issue of discrimination in off-campus 
housing - arise, the University President must be willing, 
within a relatively short time, to issue a statement expressing 

Editorial -
(Continued on Page 2) 
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JFK. PI~dges Equal 
Pressure on Labor 
To Avoid Inflation 

T L A It T I C CITY, I .J. 
( UP[) - Presid nt Kennedy 
vowed Tue. day 10 exert (,([ual 
pre sure on management and 
labor to hOld off innation and said 
i( the Aml'rican people disapproved 

the public intere t and if the peo. 
pie feel il is not, then they hould 
secure the services of a new Pre i
dent of the United States," Ken· 
nedy said. 

.....,c ..... ,~,' of his tactics "then they hould 

The President new here in his 
n w jet-powered helicopter to ad· 
dre lh convention and returned 
immediately afterward to Wa. h· 
ington. IJis words on the responsi· 
bility of labor and corporations to 
avoid any new inflationary spiral 
were tough despite reports th 
UA W favored wage increases. 

Almost Unconquerable 
The ancient clack tower an the old CItv HIli Ilmost proved un· 
canquerable Tuesday Ifternaan, but finally W.I tappled by wreck.rl 
wha had ta use twa truckl ta pull a cable wrlpped araund the wood
.n structur •• Workm.n hed p.rtlally sewed through ttle m.in IUP' 
portl, then att.ched the c.bla. Th. truckl heaved, one ra .. aff Its 
front WhMII, .nd afttr many unsucc.ssful trltl, the tower crash.d. 
As it fell •• whit. pigeon fl.w out af ttle dust, unharmed. 

- Phota by Larry RIPoport 

Final Exam Schedule 

ecure the nice of a new Presi
dent. " 

Kennedy lold a cheering United 
Auto Workers convention he in
tended to i)(' an active Pre ident 
and to \'Igorously defend th public 
interest wh th r It wn. threatened 
by management or union .. 

"I BELt eve it is the busines of 
th President .. . to concern him
elr with the general welrare and 

THE 10.000 deleaate • wive nd 
. chool childr n In huge Conven
tion Hull /CoI'e Kennedy a two-min· 
ute ovalion on arrival and inter
rupted him constantly with thun-

--------------------------------

Bias Statement Called 
IT 00 Mild l by Critics 

By STEVE SANGER 
Stiff Writer 

said two (acts ore clear. 
"1. National Craternity officers 

orne of the per on rna t involv- and per ons outside the SUI chop
l'd In critici~m of the 81J1 Adminis· ter of Delta Chi did actively and 
tration during the racial discnmi· blatantly attempt to bring about 
nation controversy Were interview- the deplcdging of Hankins. 
d Tue day to learn their reaction "2. No quick, clear, public ac· 

to President Virgil M. Hancher'S lion was taken, or has be n yet 
bias statement relea ed Monday. token by Hancher or by any other 

Commt'nts varied, although most administrator to castigate these 
were critical. reprehensible off-campus attempts 

In the report, Hancher said he to conlrol the member hip of the 
would not reopen the Andy Han· sur chapter of Delta ChI." 
kins·Delta Chi depledging incident. He .dd.d th.t the f.culty mem-

He also stated that because "a ben and students, referr.d to bv 
small but vocal number of faculty Hancher, who demanstr.ttd, 
and tudents have been di sali £jed ""rv. fa r.trieve, prot.ct and 

Final xaminations (or this se· FRtDAY, JUNE 1 with the procedur in the enforce· glarify the r'putatlan of this Unl· 
mester will begin at 8 a.m., May ••. m. - Cl ..... whIch me.t flnt ment of our off-campus housing versity." 
29, and end June 6, pt 5 p.m. on Tu.s .• 1 11 :3e, .11 Hcllonl of core regulations, the fine reputation or Costantino also was a picketer. 

11:7 Ind Melh 22:... th U i . h bee b • h h . f h' Examinations in courses whose 10 '.m. - All "cllon. of lIuI. Ad. e n ver ty a n esmlrc - Anot er associate pro essor, IS, 
sections are to be combined Cor 'A:144; Core 11:32; Ed...:. 7:.?; and ed." torian Alan B. Spiller was asked 

E.B. 5':14'. \ h . . d h f h . . h d b the examinations are listed by de· 1 p.m. - All IMlion. of lu •. Ad. T e Critics concentrate on t ese or is QplDlon. Pitzer a pu -
Partment and course number . E)(· 6&:2; Skills 10:11 .nd 12; Educ. 7:46; two sections of the report. Hcly asked that Hancher make a lIu •. Ad. 6L:153: M.'h. 22:3 .nd Enll ' ~ I 
aminatlons in all other courses ' :9$ and t6. Jem •• Murray, a"aciat. pra. statement aboul discrimination. 
h . th · f' t kl t ' 3 p.m. - CI ..... whleh moe' first f f I't' I I h H 't' k avmg elr Ir~ wee y mee 109 on MonCl.y .1 11::10: .11 Mcrlons of IIsor a po I IC' sc ell<., w a ere are PI zer s remar 5: 
on Monday or Tuesday are listed Cor. 11:5; Journ. 1':'7. Speech ":'7; ca.,uthorld the faculty petition "I welcome those parts of the 
by the day and hour oC their fir t .n: :,::,~,.~oli, 3'':c~toni of lIu •. Ad. in circulltlan .Iklng Hancher to statement that reaffirm an anti
weekJy meeting. '0:47 anCl 14.; Cor. 11:6 Ind '; PEM autharize. cammttt .. to r.invlS_ discriminatory policy. On the 

When two courses in different de· 27:5. 6, 7, • .nd 2'; M&H 5':2. tigato the Hankins caN, had whole, however, the statement is 
partmenls conflict, the department SATURDAY, JUNE 2 these comment.: disappointing, particularly in re-
with the lower number has preec· 'J:3tmFr~c~I~:I~~~I~~ •• ~~ r.~'sp~~: "The petition will continue in gard to the Delta Chi incident. 
dence. Where two courses in the 35:1 .nd 2. circulation, be collected and pre- "The concluding observations 

d t t n· t th 10 •. m. - tllS .. 1 which mi.' fir" t d t H h Th' ill be r th ltd same epar men con Ie, e one on TU.I .• t 3:30; .11 Hetlons of Ius.' sen e 0 anc er. IS w con orm to e genera en ency 
with the lower course number has Ad. 6G:25; Zool. 37:2; .nd M&H 5':43 done if only to assure the Pre ident to equate criticism of members of 

ed .nd 44. th t . t f' d thAd .. ti . h d prec ence. MONDAY, JUNE 4 a con.c rn l~, no con me 0 ate mlnlstra on Wit con emna· 
A few sectioned courses have • '.m. _ All HC.lons of Chem. s",l,aU minority. . . tion of the University. lndividuals 

been placed in blocks reserved {Ol' 4:2 .nd 4; GIO" 44 :1; E.E. 55:102; .nd The backers of the pellllon are Crom the faculty and student body 
single sectlon courses. In these H~S' .~;~O:. All Hctlon. of Ius. Ad. fully aw.are of th~ so·called inle~nal who are vigorous in combatting 
cases, the single section courses, 'A:I32; Ii. Ec. 17:2; InCl soc. 34:2. Cuctors Involved In the de·pledglng. discrimination do not besmirch the 
listed by the time and number of .111~m~.;-T~!:~;H:1I w!~~o~e:~ ~~~ We tilt maintain external factors University. but make a positive 
their first meeting, take precedence Ad. 'M:35; M.th 22:105. were also involved. contribution to it." 
over the sectioned courses listed by 3 p.m. - All ClIIS •• which meet first "My g neral fmpres ion of the The spolelSm"n for tho inform-

be .t 7:30 on Mond.y; III sectlonl 0' . 
num r. lIus. Ad. 6L:S6' .nd Speech ,,:n. President's tatement IS that I'm al ItUdent graup most aufspoleln 

No student is required to take 7 !'.m. - .cr ..... which m.et fl~.t glad Hancher saw fit to make a in criticism If the University, h th ... II '.:10 Mon., III HCllons of Soc. 34.1. 
more t an rce examlDatlons m TUESDAY JUNE 5 public tatemeht. lie ' could have Wllt.r Killer, G, Braaldyn, N.Y., 
anyone day. If an undergraduate • a.m. _ All "~lIon. 0' lu •. Ad. b.::en morc forceful and a little less e.tll.d H.nch.r's stlt.ment, "a 
has: (a) two examinations sched- 6M:33; Germ. 13:2; M&H $9:39; Jour. complicated." thou",ncf.word III If verbl ..... ' 
uled for the same period or, bl 1f\11~.m . _ All Hcllon. of H.Ee. 17:1 John Ni.meyer, L1, Elkader, "The Administration has not 
more than three examinations .nd E E 55'34 I' of ......... t . ht been fortllrl'ght and has not tak"n 

h lp.;": ...: All Hcllons of Ius. Ad. comm sSloner .I' ...... n r.g ~, " 
scheduled for 1 e same day. he 6M:I62; lIu •. Ad. 6G:I7; M&H 5':42; cammented, " I liked the Presl- the initialive. What the President 
should file a request lor a change En, .• :97: .nd H.Ec. 17:3. dent'l stltement. If I we,. in hll has to say indicates that he will 
oC schedule at the Regl'strar's Of 3 p.m. - CI .. HS which m •• t first . . 

- ., ' ::10 Mon.l· .11 Hcllonl of French position, I would Sly the Slme continue to take three steps back-
[ice. ':U .nd Mu. c 15:101. ..... It i .... · rt of t t t ddt f d .. 

I t f h h 7 p.m. _ Cles.ts which m ... flr.1 mInt· I , .... sa I a em.n war an one s ep orwar . 
AI reques s or suc c anges ., 2:30 Tu ... ; .11 sections of Jour. thet should be made before any Donald Kash, G, Macedonia, and 

must be filed before 4 p.m., May If:" . mljor policy change bec.u .. It Richard Wells, G, Charlotte, N.C., 
240, n May"", I'nstruclors wl'll noll'- WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6 is middl • .tf·th.·ro.d. H.ncher who wrote a student petition in 

~, I '.m. - Cln ... which me.t first i fo h I f th f It th H fy students whose changes have ., 10:3e Mon.; .11 Hctlon. 0' Chem. may be pr.par ng r anot er suppor 0 e acu y on e an-
been approved. The pel'I'od for the 4:'; RUII. 41:106; .nd lIu •. Ad. 'M:IU. ch.nge In Univlrsity policy." kins' case, said their petition will 

10 '.on. - Clluel which m ... first C ·· . u1 . d II make.up will be announced by the .1 10:3e Mon.; .11 sectlonl of Edue. Anthony ostantmo assOCIate remain in clrc alton an wi be 
instructor in the class or will be 7:~'\ .m. _ CI ..... which meet flnt professor of business prepared a given to Hancher as planned. 
posted on departmental bulletin .t 7:30 Tu.s.; .11 stctlOIl. of 1111 •. ACI. written statement from which the Kash characterized Hancher's 
boards. Graduate students make 6A:2; and lUI. Ad. 6E:l. following remarks are excerpts: statement, "as a feeble attempt to 

3 p.m. - All •• cllon. of lIu •. Ad. th I d ' h 
arrangements with their instruct- _6M_:~I"-,-; _P_EM_ 2_' :_22..;..; _,_nd_ "_EW_ 2I_,_·14_'_. __ R_ef_e_rr_in_g_ to __ e_d_e_.p_e_g_LD_g_, _e_h_it_b_a_ck_8t_hi_s_c_ri_ti_cs_._" ___ _ 
ors w' ~.-e changes are necessary. 

TN final schedule is: 
TUESDAY, MAY 2t 

• a.m. - All secllons of lIu •. Ad. 
'A:l; lu.. Ad. '015; SklU. 10:21if 
21, 23, 34, 31 .nd 32; Speech ":53; .n 
M.I. SI:S2 .nd 53. 

10 •. m. - Cles"s which me.t first 
on Moncley at 1 :3e; .11 Hcllon. of 
Iu •. Ad. " :155; .nd E.E. 55:32. 

1 p.m. - All sections of Ius. Ad. 
60:117; "olltlc.' lel.nce 30:1; Speech 
36:15; H.lc. 17:23; and E.E. 55:107. 

3 p.m. - All Hcllonl of lUI. Ad. 
'L :51; PhYllcs 2':'j 'p.n. 35:27, 21 .nd 
112; .nd M&H 5':~ 1 . 

7 p.m. - CI.IH. which me.t flrsl 
• 1 .:. on Tu.lCI.y; III .. ctlonl of 
H.le. 17:.; .nd Iu •. Ad. 'L :ISS. 

THURSDAY, MAY 31 
••. m. - CI.IHI which me.t first 

.n Moncley II 2:30. 
10 ' .m. - All sections of lu •. Ad. 

60:24; Math 22:4, 5, " .nd 7; PEW 
21:20. 

I p.m. - ClesHI Which m .. , flrsl 
en TUff. It ' :301..11 HdioM of Ius. 
Ad. 60:11'; .nd IlUII. 41 :102. 

3 p.m. - CI .. H. which m .. t flrsl 
on Moncley It . ::10 all sectlonl Of 
non __ pt. 0:46; .ncl lot.ny 2:2 Ind 17. 

7 p.m. - All secllonl of lUI. Ad. 
'L:SS; Germ. 13:11, 12 ancl 22; and 
PIW 21:14'. 

U.S. ROCKET EXPLODES 
CAPE CANAVERAL (uPIl - An 

attempt to launch America's hy· 
drogen-powered Centaur rocket on 
its maiden flight fai led Tuesday 
when the vehicle exploded after 
55 seconds oC flight and rained tons 
of flaming fuel from the sky. 

The fuel and debris missed Cape 
Canaveral and came down about 
two miles oCfshore. 

Officials said it would take days 
of study before the exact cause of 
the malfunction was determined. 

Spot Check 
The low. Highw.y Pltrol TuesdlY concluctocl • 
st.t.·wid. inspectian If motor ".hlcles, chtclcint 
heMil/tllts, hornl, .nd mufflers to ... If they w.re 

'In good working onItr. P.tro ...... ~ Uri 
It Jefferson .nd ~i,," Streets - including thoso 
If the SUI C:.mpw Police. -,hoe. by J" Lipplncett 

d rous apptause during his 30-
minute speech. 

But tbe union audience did not 
cheer hi latest appeal fot waee 
restraint. 

Kennedy declared that the "fe
rocious" struggle against commu
ni m around the world and Increas· 
ing foreign competition for world 
market made it e senlial to avoid 
any new inflationary spiral. 

K.nnedy ",lei he did not Intond 
to Impose wege or pric. control, 
but would rety an volunt.ry co
oper.tlan from both sldel If the 
barglinlnt t.bl. to ec:hleve " .... 
spoIIslble" Nttllm.nts. 
The President, who has come un· 

der Inc rea ing fire (rom business 
leaders ror his dramatic drive to 
roll back steel price increases, 
hrugged orr these crt tic isms. 
He said some people felt the 

President should behave like the 
honorary chairman of a great fra
ternal organization but this clashed 
with constitutional mandates. 

At a time when U.S. forces Irt 
poised to rllist C:ammunlst .d. 
v.nets from Rtd-enclrdtd B,rll" 
ta South VI.t Nlm, he said, the 
Admlnlltratlon mUlt resist un
justlfi.d w ... prlce dv.ncll. 
"We have two ta ks in economic 

policy - to create demand so that 
we will have a market for all that 
we can produce and to avoid inna
tion" the President said. 

"While Individual adjustments 
may have to be made to fit the 
previous patterns in individual In
dustry, in general a wage policy 
which seeks its gains out of the 
fruit oC technology instead of the 
pockets of consumers is the one 
basic approach that can help every 
segment of the economy," he said. 

New Library 
Group Forms 

About 35 persons met Tuesday 
in the Iowa City Public Library to 
form a new group, Friends of the 
Library, which will "work together 
Cor a better library." 

Attorney William R. Hart, lor
mer member of the Library Board, 
will be chairman of the organiza· 
tion . 

The immediate goal oC the group 
is to get a bond issue for f265,OOO 
passed [n a referendum vote June 
4 for providing money to build a 
new addition to the library. 

The meeting to form the new or· 
ganization was called by the 11· 
brary board. 

Members started tentative plana 
for getting out the "yes-vote" 
without yet having the City Coun· 
cil's approval r 0 r a referendum 
vote June 4. 

Later Tuesday night, the City 
Council pas sed a resolution to 
bring the bond issue to a vote. 

The Friends of the Library hope 
to Issue bonds to provide $265,000 
for the proposed addition to the 
east side oC the library building. 

Two Former DI 
StaHers Win AP ' 
Reporting Award 

Two former Daily Iowan staCf 
members were named fourth place 
winners in the spot news category 
of the Iowa Associated Press Man· 
aging Editors Newswriling Contest 
Tuesday. 

They are Diane Grossett, Erie, 
Pa., staff writer, who left SUI in 
June, 1961 and Judy Holschlag, 
New Hampton, society editor, who 
was graduated in February, 1962 • 
The prize was $5 for both. 

Their story concerned wby seven 
faculty members left SUI last year 
(or "greener pastures." 

Other winners of the contest are: 
Sweepstake» award - William 

Wundram. Davenport Sun day 
Times·Democrat, ~. 

Features - Wundram swept 
the first three places in this cate
gory and received $50 Cor each 
entry; fourth , Patty Johnsqn, Wat· 
erloo Daily Courier, $5. 

Spot News - first, Nick Kotz, 
Des Moines Reiis ter, $25; teCOIId, 
Nick Lamberto, Des Moines Reais
ter, $15; tllird, Lewis Debo, Ot· 
tumwa Courier, $10. 

Sports News - Bob Brown, ForC 
Dodge Messenger, $25; second. 
Bert McGrane, Des Moines Regis
Ler, '15; third, Tony Cordaro, Del 
Moines Register and Tribune, ,10; 
fourth, Emmett I. Mowery, ottwn. 
wa Courier, f5. __ • __ -J 



Editorial Page -

Working Tog'ether-A 
Chance for Solutions 

(Continued from Page 1) 

th University's policy in th p rticular matt r. He I uld 
not have to be picketed before h will speak out. 

If he feel the University poHcy is fairly clearly tated, 
as he felt in the case of off-campus bou ing di crimination, 
then the Pr ident must still r echo that policy, gi iog 
it his personal backing and indicating that the University 
docs, indeed, intend to enforce the poHcy, If necessary, the 
PresideDt mu t i sue a warning to th landlord who dis
criminate, then follow that warning with University action. 

At his command, the Office of Student Affairs could 
carry out checks, using the same technique as The Daily 
Iowan and others have suggested whereby a Negro then 
two whit persons attempt to acquire a University-approved 
room. If the Negro is denied the room being told that the 
room is already rented, but the white persons are shown tho 
room, then here is an apparent cas of discrimination and 
the Office of Student Affairs would have some evidence 
oE discrimination, Such checks should be carried out periodi
cally by the Office of Student Affairs, not just when "the 
heat is on," 

The President should assure frat mities and ororities 
, th~t the University will give them complete backing if they 
aU lpt to pI dge a Ne 'roo Th statement should include an 
assuranCe that the Univ rsity will help oppose any national 
thi~ts to th fraternal group that might come about if a 

egro were pledged, 
The University President should urge 16wa City land

lords to be tolerant, to r nt to Negroes, indicating that once 
they do, they will find that Negro s arc "lik<- anyone else." 
Tb University, at the Pre id nt direction, should hold 
m Hngs to discuss any bias attitudes that might be held 
by Iowa City landlords, in hopes of helping remove tho e 
binses through educ.'l tion , 

Th Univ r ity Presid nt should urge that when resolu
tions concerning possible ways to end discrimination arc 
bcfore th , Committre on Student Lif th:!t Committ e 
should act upon them SWiftly and not allow th m to fall 
dorl nt as tll present Student Senate bill has done, 

The Pre id nt, w submit, must take mor aetiv role 
in all these areas and try to speed up the entire process, 
Sp Icing for th University, he most authoritatively can 
tak the Ie d in showing the way to bring an end to the dis
crimination prahl ms. To do so will bring added r p ct 
to his office and to thc University as a whole. 

IF THE UNIVERSITY and its l'resideot arc willing to 
mnk sin r eff rt to do thes things, then stud nts and 
faculty mu t be more patient with the Administration. 
The wheel' sometimes grind ever-so- lowly, and just as 
t~ Administration at times d s act too slowly so t do 
th stud nts often e,"pect miracles ov might. If the Admini -
tration takes an active role, then students mllst be willing to 
work with it - not against it - as it seeks to solve the di 1 

crimination probl ms. They must b willing to give tho 
i}dministrlltion a chance to bear all sides of the case be .. 
fore it rnak a decision as to the guilt or innocence of a 
party. And they must be willing to bell ve that many times 
the cases concerned ar more complicated than when they 
f),rs t meet the eye, 

Finally, students too must r -oxamine their own fe l
ings about their stand 00 discrimination, making sure they 
aren't letting their own personal glory step to th front 
at the expense of the cause they one were truly fighting for. 

Just as the Admini tration must become more active, 
so too must the students think more wisely, less emotionally, 
more patiently, and in some CASes, more Sincerely. 

WE ARE AT the standoff stage in the discrimination 
debate. After much confusion, we have accomplished 
nothing of real significance that might bring an end to all 
types of discrimination - the goal which all of us hope for. 

It is time to re-evaluate tlte methods of both the stu
dents and the Admini tration. The uggestion appearing 
in these columns, if tb yare followed will, we believe, pro
vide a step toward a way of truly solving the discrimination 
problems. We urge the Adminhtration and students to COll

sider them ~efully - ca ting away usual biases as th y 
do so. 

lf discrimination on the Iowa campus and in the Iowa 
City area is to be eliminated, then stud nt , faculty and 
Administration mll t work together, not in opposition. 
Through a more active rol by the University Administra
lion and through a more patient and realistic approach by 
the students, a bettcr tmder landing can d velop on Ule part 
of both sides. 

, . Jf alI can work together, following the leadership of 
t~e President, heading for the same common goal along 
the same path, then in the process of solving the discrimi

. nation problems an equaUy important process will also be 
achieved - that process wiLl be an education, for both the 
Administration and the students. -Phil Currie 
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'Cap'n, You Keep Chasing After That Great White 
Whale, We're All Gonna End Up In 'Trauble' 

, 

· Hankins 'Cold and Distant' 
-Armstrong Moves In 

(EDITOR'S NOTE : Thl. Is Ih' SIC· 
ond In I serla. of Irtlel •• con. 
e.rnln, Iha blck,round ,nd 
flcts In the pledging and de· 
pl.dglng Df Nigro Andf Hank
Ins by file · nllli Cn $oclll 
f,IIernlty II" ,pring. Mill Col
lin' •• rtltlt Is bastd on Ihfpnnl. 
lion .alhered Ihrough personll 
Interview. with Ihl peopll In· 
vqlv.d ,I Ih. tim. the IVlnts 
' ,ook plate.) 
Eyen as the Della Chis and their 

new pledge basked in their new 
found broth rhoad, the natlonal 
f~aternity started to get upset, A 
girl who Work d in the national 
office was a correspondent for va
rious news media in the state. he 
immediately I('aked the story and 
the office and fraternity membl'rs 
wera beseiged with calls. She was 
fired within hours. 

Hankins' pie d g e s hip went 
smoothly for awlllle, but within a 
couple of weeks Delta Chi national 
president Lewis Armstrong ar
rived in Iowa City to look into the 
situation. Before his arrival Boe 
had contacted six Southern chap
ters of the fraternity and while 
they were far from pleased with 
their new brother, they took no 
action other than passing resolu
tions condemning the pledging. 

ARMSTRONG MADE IT quite 
clear that he was not happy with 
the sur chapter, with Boc and 
those wbo backed him, nOr with 
,the pledging, He fired Harold Hat
field from his job at the national 
office for a "connict of interesl." 
This conflict was his job at tbe 
national and his job as a reporter 
and sta£( member of The Daily 
Iowan. Armstrong seemed to feel 
that Hatfield was a pUblicity 
hound and had backed Hankin 
merely to further his own end as 
a journalist in search of a good 
story. 

Armslrong talked to various 
alumni in the Iowa City area, one 
or two of whom were so violently 

while hc was in Iowa City, Arm
strong slarled a campaign to 
create dissension within the hOllse 
the ncxt weekend at a regional 
conclave of Delta Chi in Ames. At 
the meeting he called Boe, Parker, 
Hatfield and Miller Communists 
and attacked them and the chapter 
at great length. In spite of his 
harangue, various chapters at the 
con c I a ve eongratulaled SUI's 
chapter on its action and said they 
were aU for it. Tile chapter also 
received r.umerou letter prais
ing the pledging including one 
from tho founding chapter of the 
fraternity at Cornell University. 

In April Boc sent Hankins' name 
in to the national for activation to 
take place within a month. About 
a week later Armstrong began in 
earnest his attempt to force Han
kins' depledging. He wrote letters 
to officer of all chapters, and to 
the members of Delta Chi here. 

ONE LETTER STRESSED that 
he would have to order immediate 
suspension of tbe SUI chapter's 
charter if the regular process o[ 
pledging and activation was not 
observed. He contended that Han
kins' activation was being rail
roaded through without the proper 
period of pledgeship just as the 
pledging was rushed through. 
Armstrong called the whole afCair 
highly irregular and warned that 
U the rules were not followed, he 
would suspend the charter of the 
local chapter, 

Boe and other officers claimed 
there was nothing irregular going 
on and that most spring pledges 
were activated during the same 
spring tIley were pjedg2d ir they 
had the grades and If the chapter 
voted to activate them, 

In this same leUer Armstrong 
repeated several times the regu
lations for activation which in
clude a secret ballot and a unani-opposed to Han· 

kins that they 
swore they would 
never set foot in 
the house again. 
One of 1 b e s e 
men's sons was 
an active mem
ber in the frater
nity at the time, 
Armstrong also 
went- to an !Fe 

i . mOllS vote on the pledge. He ended 
the letter by saying these rules 
had to be followed or else. 

meeting, and a COLLIN 
Delta Chi exchange with a soror· 
ity. During his two day stay in 
Iowa City, Hankins was not at the 
Della Chi house nor was he intro
duced to Armstrong. 

AL THOUGH HE SAID little 

rrt4aY and from 8 to 10 • .m. s.tur
day. Make-good aervlee 00 mlaaed 
pl,.n Is Dot poulble, but eve., 
eft ort will be m.de to correct tn'Oll 
wllb lbe nerl luue. 
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SOON AFTER THIS message 
had had a chance to sink in, Arm
strong wrote a vicious 13 page 
tirade to all fraternity of£icers , In 
it he called Boe a disturbed boy 
who had always had to take sec· 
ond best and who had wanted to 
pledge Hankins bee a use he 
thought it would put Delta Chi in 
the first rank of SUI fraternities. 
He dclved into Boe's personal life 
using haJItruths and insinuations 
which implicd that Boe was a psy· 
chopath. He attacked Hatfield as 
a publicity hound, Ray MiUer, an
other Hankins' backer. as a mix
ed·up cocky kid in cahools with 
the "integrationist faclion," and 
accused Delta Chi alumni adviser 
Dave Crandall of aiding and abet-
ting these other unwise souls. He 
called this whole group "dedicated 
integrationists" as thOJlgh the 
term was a condemnation. 

Armstrong further elaborated 
on how irregular the pledging had 
been, stated that Boe had not 
talked to anyone in the Univer
sity Administration before pledg
ing Hankins (he had). did not 
have the approval of other 
Greeks (he did), and that all the 
other Delta Chi chapters were 
a g a ins t the pledging (they 
weren·L) . 

ARMSTRONG ~CCUSED BOE 
of duping the house for his per
sonal ends. and l18id many mem
bers disliked the pledging. II, 
wondered why he hud never mel 

lJankins, and why Boe was so 
secretive and prolective about 
him. He said Delta Chis had told 
him Hankins made no attempt to 
get to know them and stayed in 
Boc's room studying all the time. 
According to the letter, Boe never 
let Hankins out or hil : sight, did 
not subject him to pledge duties, 
aO<1 alienated everyone with his 
dictatorial and high-handed atti
tupe. 

At lhe end of the letter, Arm
strong said he was not taking a 
stand on thc issue, but was urg
ing all members of other chap
ters to write SUI Delta Chi and 
say how much they disapproved 
o[ the pledging o( ~ndy Hankins. 

Most of the contents of this let· 
ter were either di torled facts or 
out and out lies. But Armstrong 
hit a sore point which had been 
festering in the house (or weeks. 
Many members felt Boc had 
sheltered Hankins, that he had 
not had to do the normal pledge 
duties and that Hankins bad been 
cold and distant. And there were 
those in the house who disliked 
Boe for personal reasons, or for 
the way he handled Hankins' 
pledgi ng and were out to get him. 

THOSE IN FAVOR of Hankins 
and Boe argued that members 
who thought Hankins cold had 
never made the attempt to get to 
know him. They said be had done 
his normal pledge duties acting 
as call·boy in the mornini and 
working Saturday mornings clean
ing up the house and grounds, 
As for the charge Hankins stayed 
in Boe's room studying all the 
time, it could be pointed out that 
students generally come to col
lege to study. They also contend
ed that personal grudges against 
Hoe should not influence the alti
tude toward lIankins, 

The siluation began to get very 
tense. Boo called off a lille-up for 
Hankins which would have con
sist.ed of Hankins standing before 
the actives while they crilicized 
him, The line-up is part of any 
fraterni ty's pledge program so 
many Delta Chis could see no 
reason to call it oCC except that 
Boe was ailain overly protective 
of Hankins. Actually Boe can
celled the line-up because there 
were two high school students 
staying in the house so he thougbt 
the line-up would be inappropri
ate at that time. 

DURING THE PREVIOUS 
week, there had been much dis
cussion about Hankins and whe
ther he was going to be activated. 
Boe continued to believe that the 
house would vote for activation, 
but quite a few members were 
expressing doubts that Hankins 
would ever be initiated. No one 
contributed his not being activat
ed to his being a Negro, but ra
ther to disLike [or Boc, his handl
ing of the affair, and dislike for 
Hankins ' personality and sup
posed isolation. At this time 
Arm s t ron g conveniently an· 
nounced lhat he would be in Iowa 
City during the first week in 
May to check on how things were 
going. 

The com bin a t ion of Arm
strong's coming visit and the 
prospect of increased national 
pressure resulUng in removal 01 
the chapter's charter if Hankins 
was aclivated, plus the attiLude 
of many members toward Joe 
aDd llaullil ro~jjd .... dQ\¥11 
the night of May 1. 

On Other 
Campuses 
8y ERIC zoeCKLIR 

ExcMnte Editor 
H you pity Iowa football coach 

Jerry Burns for 10 ing a few of 
his players, think again. There is 
a poor head coach down Ken
tucky way who needs and de
serves more sympathy than any
one today in college football. 

He's Charlie Bradshaw who 
was named coach at tbe Univer
sity of Kentucky Jan, 8. But in 
that short period he has seen 37 
players turn in their uniforms, 
leaving a squad or only 51 men. 

Bradshaw's COIll.\D nt was an 
understatement : 

"Life isn't easy and football at 
this level certainly Isn't. None 
o[ us are sadists." 

The Wildcat mentor also ad
mitted to a Kentucky Kernal re
porter that coaches have grabbed 
the face masks 
and helmets off 
some of the . 
players and have 
shaken the hel· 
mets or others 
w hen they did 
not return im
mediately to the 
huddle aft era 
play, 

All is not lost, 
if you look at the 
history book. In 1950 15 players 
quit when Paul "Bear" Bryant 
was coaching. The team went on 
to post a 11-1 record and a 13-7 
defeat over Oklahoma in the 
Suear Bowl (not hall bad!). 

According to the Kernal, Brad· 
shaw reels (and he'd bet! r pray. 
(00) tbat the 51 still with him will 
stick it out. But what if more 
quit, coach? 

"We'll play with 19 men and a 
coacb if we have 10," said Brad
shaw. 

So far only one of the quitters 
/las bccn from the letlerman's 
ranks. He's Darrell Cox, a 5-8, 
172 - pound halfback who was 
named to the Southeast Confer· 
ence All·Sophomore team and 
was the leading punter on the 
Wildcat squad. Six othcrs includ· 
ed in the first three strings have 
resigned, 

Bradshaw says he Is stllI opU
mistic over the impending future . 
We say: lots oC luck, suh. 

• • • 
THE LIBERALS are really 

baving a field day at the Univer
sity of California's Riverside 
campus. 

They don't m s around with 
pickets, petitions, et aJ. They be
lieve in more etrective means -
like suing the UniversilY for what 
they leel are iheir rights. 

The American Civil Liberties 
Union at Riverside has brought 
suit against the University chal· 
langing the ban against Commu· 
nist speakcrs on any U of C 
campus. 

Appealing to provisions of the 
California Constitution, the suit 
charges the ban on the ground 
that it "constitutes a denial of 
petitioners <Riverside students) 
of their freedom oC speech and 
assembly as guaranteed by the 
constitution , 

Tbe thing got olf lbe ground 
when the ACLU got a little per
turbed at the Riverside Adminis
tration's refusal to allow Dorothy 
Healy, secretary of tbe Southern 
California Communist Party, to 
participate in a debate on: "Re
solved, that tbe Communist Party 
should be outlawed in the United 
States." 

• • • 
WE GOOFED LAST week when 

lis tin g recommendations for 
places to go for some wide open 
Clings, 

We werc not aware of the Mich
igan Stale University's "A I 0 h a 
Week" which, as the title indi
cates, was a full week of some 
great, swinging Hawaiian parties. 

It was apparently such a suc· 
cess that wI) havll no other alter
native than to 110minate MSU for 
our "Party School" award. 

There was so much going on 
it's a wonder lhat the students 
got any booking dC¥le (as if they 
could give a darn!) 

Coeds walked' to class in muu
muws, leis and in bare feet. Each 
day was highlighted by some sort 
or party or get-together empha· 
sizing the Aloha theme. 

Fraternities also gol into the 
act pulling on nwnerous parties, 
complete with the new dan c e 
Corm - the Hawaiian Twist. 

The big bash came Saturday 
night with a makeshift Luau held 
at Jenison FieldhQuse where stu· 
dents were served a 12·course 
meal. the main attraction being 
roast pig, apple ins e r ted in 
mouth. A { t e r everyone stuffed 
themselves. they were entertain· 
ed by an all·star Hawaiian stage 
company and a fireworks display. 

The dinner guests were greeted 
by student host and hostess who 
presented the m with leis. The 
hostess embrased the escorts and 
the lucky host kissed their dates, 
in the tradition of the islands. 

ORBIT VS_ UNION 
The X1S pilot says he could have 

put the plane in orbit. Presum· 
al>lY, l)oweVJlr, he Jlgw:ed lhcf/~ 
was no point in gcUing into a 
jurisdictional dispute with the 
astron uts' union, 

- Th' D .. Moine. R"llter 

Roscoe Drummond Reports 

u.s. Communists .. 
Go Underground 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
More than ev r , the Communist 

party in the United States is try
ing to bury its identity - and in
crease it influence. 

Jt will be well to be aware or 
the latest tactics. 

Its primary purpose is to a\'oid 
the coils of the Internal Security 
Act, which requires lhat the Com
munists formally identify them~ 
selves and their propaganda as 
Communist if they are to enjoy 
the rights of free speech in the 
American political arena. 

The law, stipulating that the 
Communists must stand up and 
be counted, has not yet reached 
final adjudica· m, .. .-. 
lion in the 
courts. But it is 
aparenlly 
breathing down 
the back of the 
party with in· 
creased heal. 

Th e Supreme 
Court has unan
imou Iy upheld 
the order of the 
Subversive Acti
vities Control Board that the 
Communist party is an agent of 
a foreign GovlJrnment and by a 
5-to-4 decision has held that the 
party must rcgister - as does 
every other agent of a foreign 
power. 

On the basis of these ~wo Su
preme Court decisions, lhe Jus
tice Department indicted on six 
counts Gus Hall and Benjamin J, 
Davis, the asserted top leaders, 
for failing to register the party, 

THIS IS THE point at which 
the leadership of the Communist 
!>arly is taking double-quick steps 
to conceal its operations and 
camouflage its lcadership, The 
once openly avowed leaders of 
the Communist party suddenly 
are no longer "Ieaders" of the 
party. 

The pattern of its tactics is evi
dent. Here is what's happening: 

1 - Party leaders stich as Hall, 
Davis, Elisabeth Gurley Flynn 
are no longer publicly identifying 
thcmsclve as either party mem
bers or leaders. To do so would 
make it easier for the Govern
ment to produce evidence that 
they hold leadership positions, At 
present, for example, party lead-

ers arc making many speeches 
around the country. When they 
do, tbey identify themselves as 
"spokesmen" of the party. not by 
title. If they are asked specificaL· 
Iy whether they are party offi
cials, they won't give a title. 

2 - The Communist party is 
currently very security conscious, 
doing all they can to destroy or 
conceal membership and other 
records which could be used by 
the Government against it. Ex
treme care is exercised in hold· 
ing party meetings. Only trusted 
members are inviLed. They are 
being held less frequently, Great 
care is u ed in the communica· 
tion of messages. 

3 - The party is streamlining 
ils organizational structure to try 
to cut down its liability under the 
Internal Security Act. Some com
millees arc eliminated, others re
duced in numbers Or altered in 
composition, 

4 - The Communists are in· 
crellsingly using "umbrellas," 
that, is. front organizations, to do 
its work. This is an old party 
technique, When the party wants 
something done, a front cxecutes 
the job. !( a front docsn't exist, 
one is formcd , This shields the 
pa rty from direct pa~ticipation 
and helps cover the idenllty of 
party officials and members. 

NONE OF THIS meahs that the 
Communist party is less active, 
It is simply dOing everything it 
can to disguise its members to 
avoid the law which is slowfy be
ginning to close in, Its leaders 
aro working under new deslgna· 
lions, Gus Hall as "party spokes· 
man," Daniel Rubin as "a~socla'e 
editor of New Horizons for 
Youth," Herbert Aptheker as "cd· 
itor or Political Affairs," 

The Internal Security Act does 
not outlaw the Communist party, 
nor make membership illegal. It 
simply requires thlt, as with 
other foreign agents, it register 
its members and officers, dis· 
clos.e its finances, and identify its 
propaganda. It will then be free 
to function without running for 
covcr. 

There is no doubt that ALtorne~
General Robert ,KenneQY will qe 
prosecuting the Hall and Da'1 
cases with vigor and ingenuity, 

Copyrlsht 1962: 
New York Herald '1\rlbune, Inc, I 
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University Calendar 

I 
I , 

Wednesday, May 9 
8 p,m, - University Theatre 

Production or Henrik Ibsen's 
\'The Wild Duck" - University 
Theatre, 

8 p.m. - sur Symphony Or
chestra Concert with Paul Olef
sky (cello) and Halsey Stevens 
(guest composer) - Union. 

Thursday, May 10 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production of Henrik Ibsen 's 
"The Wild Duck" - University 
Theatre, 

S p.m. ~ Speech Pathology lec
ture: Dr. Elise S. Hahn, Univer
sity o( California will speak on 
"Tongue Thrust Syndrome and 
Related Speech Problems" -

House Chamber, Old Capltot. 
8 a.m. - Golf, Western Illinois 

- Finkbine Golf Course. 
Thursday, May 1D 

LeFevre Public Speaking Con· 
test - 121A Sehaefler Hall. • 

8 p.m. - Old Gold Singers and 
Percussion Ensemble Concert -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, May 11 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 

William Parr reading from Chau
cer - Sunporch, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

S p.m. - Art Students Guild 
Film Presentation : "Five Sennett 
Comedies" - Chemistry Building. 

3:30 p,m. - Baseball, North· 
western - Stadium. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvtnlty lulletln .0Ire1 r.otltt. mu.t be recllVld .t Tht Dally lOWII 
Offlct, Room 201, Communlc.tlons Clnl.r, by noon of Ih. day before put»> 
lIe.llon. They must bo typed anc! sllntd IIr tn .41111 •• , or effie., .. til' .... 
.. nJulion bolng publicized. Purtl~ IOCla funcllona.re not .Iltill .. ,., 
tIIll secllon. . ' 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
May 11 al 4 p.m. In 201 Zoology 
Bulldln/f, Speaker: Dr. Eugene 
Spulanl Ass'! Prof. of Zoology, 
SUI. Tille: "Current Concepls of the 
Mechanism of Estrogen Acllon -
Part [I ." 

GRADUATE CH,APTliR o( Newman 
Club wilt mcel Friday at 8 p.m. In 
lhe Catholic Student Center, Dr. 
Brian O'arlen, Australian astro. 
phYllclal 01 lbe SUI Physics Depart. 
menl will speak on "The Satellite 
Program and SUI." Faculty and stair 
are Invited. 

SUI AMATEUR RADIO CLUB wlll 
meel May \5 a1 7 p,m. In 108 Elec· 
lrlcal Enj(lneerlng Building. Agcnda 
Includes transmltler discussion and 
summer operallon. It Is imporlant 
tbat all members attend. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER pre· 
senls a Sunday Supper fealuring 
lbe food of Pakistan May 13 at 6 
p.m. TIckets are S1 and are available 
at the Olilce 01 Student Affairs 
Wednesday through Friday at 4 p.m. 

IITA GAMMA SIGMA, national 
scholastIc honor society In business 
administration will hold Its Initiation 
ceremony May 16 at 5 p.m, In the 
Senate Chamber 01 Old Capitol. The 
banquet wUJ follow at 6:30 p.m. at 
Bill Zuber's Dugout In Homestead. 

FlILD HOUII PLAYNIGHTI tor 
.tudenu, laculty Ind Itaff an beld 
elch Tuesday 1D~~I~:r. ""bt fro .. 
7:30 to V:JO P.JII. on III b, I.D. 
or &taU card. 

JUNIORS HAVE UNTIL Friday to 
have their Senior Hawkeye pictures 
laken at PhotographIc Service, 7 E. 
Market Sl. Pictures will be taken 
from I 10 5 p.m. through Friday. 

ALL "'USIC MAJORS_ planning to 
enroll lor .tudent teaching for the 
l1162~ school year arc 10 attend lhe 
meellng In the Music Education 
BuUdln" 323 N. Capitol St., al 7 
p.m., May 16. 

PARINTS' COOPERATIVE Baby
Sitting Leafue Is In the charge of 
M ..... -Ray Irson Ihrou,h May 14. 
CaU 8·8922 for a sitter. For Informa· 
tlon about lealue membershlr' call 
Mrs. Jobn Utodlruna at 8-733 . 

RICRIATIONAL IWIMMINIf fOf 
all women ltudentl III lIeld 1I0nda" 
Wedne..uy. TbundaJ and rrtda; 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m •• t tile Wo
.. eD'1 GYDlnaldum 

PH .D. FRENCH EXAM w111 be glv. 
en May 18 (rom 3:30 10 5:30 p ,m. In 
3011 Schadfer Hall. Persona planning 
to take the exam should .Ilfll UP nn 
lhA bulletin board outside 307 Sehael. 
lflr Hall. 

,"VIICAL 'iDUC'ATION IKILL 
Exemption Tests: Male .tudenll willi 
lJIr to tako tbe OUDlpUOD le.ta lor 

Physical Education Skills must r" 
Isler to lake their telu by May In 
122 Field Houoe. Male students "bo 
have not registered by May e will not 
be permltled to take the exempli," 
tests during the second lieOleater of 
the 1961·1962 school year. 

SUI OISERVATORY atop the 
Physics Building Is open to the pub
lice every Monday from 8 to 10 p."', 
when skies are clear. It Is allO open 
10 priVate /froups Fddl.)' evenlJlg b)' 
making reservatlona wtth Prof. Sa· 
loshl Mallushlma, x..a5, 318 Pbyalcl 
BIIlldlng. ' 

The moon will be vlslblc for vie'" 
1I1g May 11 and 14, and June 8 and II. 
VIsIble during April and May .re 
Uranus, tbe OrIon Nebula, Dollble 
Cluster, Proeoepe, Alcor and II\1II', 
PleIades and the Crab Nebula. 

CHRISTIAN 'iCiE'Nc1 ORGAN~ 
TION holds a testimony meetlJlg e_ 
Tbunday aflernoon .1 6:15 JI.JIl. II 
lbe lltUe chapel of lb. CollIlOP' 
tlonal Cbureh. at Clinton Ind lelfflo 
son. All .re welc_ to .ttend. 

INTER VARSITY CHRIITIAN PlL. 
LOWSHIP wUJ me"t every TutId., 
evening through May 22 In the .... 
Lobby COllference Room of tile lo~ 
Memorial 'UnIon. V.rlout topJct ... 
dlacusslon wW be offered. I:ve.,olll 
It welcome. 

OLD GOLD SINGERS AND SUI 
PERCUSSION IN5E~.LI apriJIII 
concert "Showers of Song" will be 
May 10 at 8 p,m. lJI the Main Loun,. 
of the Iowa Memorial Union .pon· 
.ored by Union Board. No tlellet. 
will be needed, 

IOWA MlMO'iiALijNION MUIII 
Frld.y UICI 8atw'day - 7 ...... 

IIlIdnlgbt. 
Tbe Gold P.alber Room III ... 

from 7 a.m. to 11:16 p.m. on 811...., 
tbrolllh TbundQ and ma 7 1.& 
to 11:" p.m. O. ~daT uti ....,. 
cia)', 

TIl. CaI.terti III ope- rr- Ill_ 
I .m. to 1 p.m. for luncb lad fr.
O p.a, to I :" p.m. lor dlllner. Nt 
llreUfut. aN _"til .. d ~ .. 
.ot .... rtd CD IlaturdaY ... ...." 

UNIVIRlITY~n HCMII .. 
"onclay tbrou,b FridaY - 7: .. .... 
to J a.m.: Sat.urdlr - 7:30 ... If 
10 p.m.; SlInd., - :30 , .... t~I' . 
De.1I ServIce: MOIIda7 
Thundar - ••. m. to It p.III.\O. 
cia, - " a.m, to • P.JII . • 114 7 It 
p.lDli S.turday - • ' .RI. to • ,..aJ 
8unaa, - 2 p.m. 10 S p.m. 

R_rve Delli: Sa.. .. ~ 
desk .. rvlct neepl for FrI..." ... 
urcHy and Sunda7. It II alii! ..,. 
....... ' ... 1 ..... 

P1!ItIONI DiIiirN. IAIVIIt· 
TING .. "lee mar eall the YWCA 
ofllCll.l_J!U'O "tWHn I Pd = 
The ywCA ean provl~ ~lr 
tor .".,.... ... ---." 11111 
.ome c.... all d., illurdaJ III 
lua4llJ. 
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Comeay DY 'SUlowan 
To Open Here May 19 

"Whal is liCe but a time of birth 
and dealh in which I see my God? " 
Rose, a character in the fortl1com
ing Studio Theatre production. 
asks while reiterating the play's 
lheme. 

"A Passion for Apollo," a comedy 
of contemporary manners, by Ro
bert Bonnard, G, New York City, 
N.Y., will be presented in the 
Studio Theatre May 16-19 at 8 p.m. 

SUI Library 
Has Exhibit 
On Thoreau 

A man who died 100 years ago, 
o(ler living his life bis own way 
and urging others to do the same, 
still innuences and interests people 
today. 

The SUI Library's special collee· 
tions department opened an ex· 
hibit Sunday to commemorate the 
lOOth death anniversary of Henry 
David Thoreau, American author, 
naturalist, poet and philosopher. 

Thi • the la t production of the 
spring season, is the third in a 
sel'ics of original plays by SUI 
playwright . 

Tickets for the four perform
ances are available begmning to
day at the East Lobby desk of the 
Union. General admission seats are 
75 cents. Students may obtain free 
tickets by showing their identifica
tion cards. 

The play, explained Bannard. "is 
a dark drama infu ed with pieces 
of joy. The basic philosophy to be 
grasped is the awareness of men 
in their brief span of life. What 
they accomplish in thal time on 
the human level is probed. 

The drama revolves around nine 
characters. The playwright ad~ 
that through the conn ict of these 
characters, a view of what lite is 
like - "the multiplicily of life" -
is examined. 

"Like ourselves." Bonnard said, 
"the characters escape loneliness, 
and face the problem of accom· 
modating themselves and others." 

Philip Benson, assistant profes
sor oC speech and director of "A 
Passion (or Apollo," cites the "mo
saic of action" in the play. He 

The scope of interest in Thoreau said that dark problems are probed 
Ind the influenc. of his work IthfOUghout the drama. The play is 
.re .lIn in the it.ms cho •• n for written in a highly polished lang. 
dlspl.y. uage. 
Recent interest is indicated by an He said the "musically conceiv· 

original p~inting Df Walden Pond ed , speeches are like arias, and 
by John Pike, one of America's top there is a juxtaposilion between 
watercolor artists. harmony and discord throughout 

The painting, "Mr. Thoreau of the play." 
Wolden P~nd," by Bruce Bliven, Members oC the cost include: 
appeared m the December, 1961, Marilyn Gottscholk Iowa City ' 
issue of T~e Read~r's Digest .. Writ- Alex Murray, A2, '1'!furshaUtown~ 
er and editor, Bhven, a native of Caroline Leinhauscr G Ottumwa ' 
Emmetspurg, is represented in the David Sessions A3' Ma on City: 
Library's Jowa Author's Collee- Laura Dunlap', d, Wyandotte: 
Uon. Mich.; Holden Potter, A4, Wayne, 

Th. Influence of Thor.au on N.J. ; True Fugate, Iowa City; 
pMt. Robert Frost and William Vivienne Hugh, At, W. Englewood, 
Butler Yeats I. shown by ex- N.J .; and G. William Carr, A4, 
hibits .nd comments on Thoreau Cedar Rapids. 
by .uthor Henry Miller. A sonn.t ____ _ 
on Th_au by poet Paul Engle, GI DISMISSED 
professor of Sngfiish at SUI, Is OTTAWA fA' - Staff Sgt. William 
.1 .. included. J. H. Hockman, 38, was convicted 
A handwritten page of an original Tuesday and ordered dlsrni ed on 

Thoreau manuscript from the Li-, a ch~rge ~e smuggled opium ~hile 
brary's Ranney collection is dis· servmg WIth the truce commission 
played. in Viet Nam Jast year. 
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Keds ·Court Kin&'" 
for tennis and 
all casual wear 

Keds laper·toe 
Champion- in new, 
~Itezy hopsackins 

Nobody's ralty suggesftng romance wiD be yours if you wear 
U.S, Keds.But it is true that Keds are the best-fitting. the most 
comfortable, good-looking and long-wearing fabric casuals you 
can buy. Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics. With an 
exclusive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole. 
In short, with all those nextras" that make them your best buy 
in the long run~ Head for your nearest Keds dealer. Get that 
Keds look, that Keds. fit~~. GET THAT BREAT KEDS FEEUNSI 

"loth U. s. I<Idt IIMII lilt blllt' 'Ut' .,.t rtlistertll tndellllrll. of 

Unit." S.a ••• Ru ..... r 
Roc_,.U.r Ceftl." Nt. York 20, HI. YOlk 

--
IA. 

Student Art Exhibit 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 'a.-Wednesday. May', 1M2-Pitt " 

Gamma Phi-Sigma N.lI · 
Win University Sing ~':~ . 

The 4l).\'oice mixed choru of Alpha Phi , ocial sororifJr. and 
Gamma Phl Beta. social sorority, Delta Chi. ocial fraternity. ra
and Sigma u. social fraternity. I'i\'ed ond place. Delta Zeta, so
won the 1962 Uni~er ily Sing com- I cia I . orority. won third place. 
petition Sunday, nding a three- Gamma Phi Beta-5igma u, un
year winnIng streak by Phi Beta Pi. der the direction of John Quinn. Al, 
medical fraternity. G\inton. pre ented "Ride the Cha· 

The program in the. fain Lounge riot ," "The Lamb," "Cry Out and 
of !be Union attracted more than out," and " Alleluia . Alleluia." 
1,000 persons. Alpha Phi-Delta Chi sang "These 

1962 was the econd year in which Are the Times' and "Hosanna to 
mixed choruses have been allowed th.e n of David." The I:foup was 
to compete in the conte t. directed by Jim lorrison. A3, 

Wa hington. 

Coffee Day 
Nets $500 
In Iowa City 

The Uni~ rsity Sing, sponsored by 
. sociated Women Sludents, wa 

held in conjunction with SUI's 
lother's Day Weekend. The SUI 
tother of the Year. frs. R. L. (;il

liam of 0 loine, was presented 
during the program's inlermis ion. 

The theme of this year's Univer
it), Sing was "Showers of Sohgs." 

John Clancy, A4, Ceel., RIPids (I.ft) .nd John Vow, Al, Ced.r 
R.pid" view some of tho lJO pieces of .rt I!nt.red In the Stud.nt 
Art Exhibit competition sponsored by the SUI Student Art Guild. 

The .rt obj.cts w.re enltred in connection with the curren' .Jlhibit 
in the T.rr.ce Lounga of the Union which runs through Fridey. 

The Jowa Association for Retard· 
ed Children will receive over $500 
from last Wedncsday's annual "Cof· 
fee Day" in John on County spon
sored by the Iowa Re laufanl A so· 
ciation. 

Charles Dick, A2, Hampton, wa 
Ma ler of Ceremonie for the pro
gram. 

Judges for tlte competition were 
Patricia 8arcndsen, instructor in 
mu ie; Daie Ganz, a ociate pro
feSSOf of mu ic at the Univer Ity oC 
Nebra ka ; and Douglas Peterson, 
G, fowa (ty. 

Needs ICC Approval-

Stockholders Approve Plan 
For Merger of 2 Railways 

ALBANY, N.Y. (HI - The pro· swing their weight again I it at 
posed merger of the giont Pcnnsyl- ICC hearings. 
vania ond New York ntrol Roil- If it malerializC8, the combined 
roads cleared aho\ her hurdle Tut's- syst!>m will h \I a ts of oboul 
day with toph('avy approvals by $5 billion, 20,000 mile. of rail route 
stockholders. • and 120,000 employes. The merger 

Although heods of bclth lines is the biggest ever proposed . 
predicted successful union before The Pennsy is the country's No. 
or around the end or 1963, the big· I roil carrier in .. t . The en· 
g 'l test clearly lay oh ad. tral ronks third, having becn 

The next requirement is ap- passed last year by the Southern 
proval by the Inter 'late Commerce Pacific. 
Commi~sion II CI. Labor unions P.nnsylvlnil stockhold.rs .n
and some Government officials op- dors.d the plln .t th.lr annual 
posing the plan are expected 10 mllting in Philad.lphi •• Approv-
--------------~----------~ 

~wards To Be Given 
ROTC Cadets Today 

ay JIM VAN KLOMPENIJURG 
Stt1lH Wrlt.r 

The joint Army-Atr Force Awards 
Ceremony will be held today at 4 
p.rn. in the f.iclltl elUrui lbo SUI 
Fielll ROus\!. I " .(, I I' 
. Cadets will be prek 'nled awards 

by thlt .members of Ih IjJltary 
Alfaifs,I Commiltee. Those mem
bers flf!l, M. ,... ~4it, de;!!) or st\l' 
dent I\fI~ir~; MIl¥Jr W.., iehph, 
dean of thli C?lIeg~ 01 Engineerinf(; 
Dewel. ,B. SlUll, dean oC the College 
or LIberal Arts; and Sydney G. 
Winter, dean of the College of 
Bu hless Administration. 

Superior Cadet Ribbons, the high
est award presented by the De· 
partmenl of the Army to ROTC 
cadets, will be awarded to Orwin 
L. Carter, A2, Hillsdale , Ill., and 
Joseph P. Cook, AI. Bloomficld. 

Steven A. Studt, A2, Iowa City, 
wiU receive the Johnson County 
Reserve Officers Association Medal 
for excellence in military subjects 
and extra-curricular activities in 
connC<'tion with the Mililary De· 
partment. 

The Chicago Tribune Gold Medal 
for outstanding proficiency and ap· 
pearance in drill will be awarded 
to Richard C, Bruning, AI, Dav
enport, and Lawrence Jackson, Al , 
West Des Moines. 

Stephen Gumbiner, AI, HIgbland 
Park, 111.. :md Dow Voss, A2. Iowa 
City, will receive the Chicago 
Tribune Silver Medlli. 

Army ROTC Mdets receiving the 
Basic Leadership Ribbon for out
standing abiliLy in drill and leader· 
ship for the 1961-62 school year 
are: 

Theodore H, Berger, A2\ Davenport; 
John W. Bellis, AI, Alb a' John N. 
Bornho/dl, A2, Fort Tolfen. N.Y.; 
Orwln L. Carler, A2, HUildale. III.; 
Wilbur N. Earl, AI , Omaha, Neb.l· Harold S. Eelernach. A, Crysta 
Lake, m.l. Richard D. Frelwell, EI. 
Keokuk; Koger A . aanfleld. EI. Cas
cade; Jack L. Holme_, A2, Sioux Cll¥i 
Jack D, Jordon, AI. cuntonl' DonaJa 
K. Kellogg, AI, Charles CI y. 

Doue l .. M. Sheldon. At. Del Moine.; 
ahd Dou, la A. Zahn. AI. Waverly . 

, Air' Force ROTC cadets who will 
receive Lhe Chicago Tribune Gold 
{edal are Robert D. Jacob on, A2, 

Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., and Bern
eardt Plautz, A2, Gillelle Grove. 
They won Iirst place in indivldu.al 
drill competition, 

Winning sC<'ond place in drill 
competition were Wesley D. Steele, 
AI, Cedar Rapids, and Earl L. 
Wunder, Ai, Dysart. They will re
ceive the Chicago Tribune Silver 
Medal. 

Air Forc. ROTC Cldltl winning 
MIII"'ry SchQlastlc A ..... rds are: B n· 
nctt D. Baack .. AI . Tl'lorntoni J erome 
H. DavIdson, "'i OttumwI; LOrry K. 
Fry A I , Hume. on ' Robert L. Frel· 
well A4. Keokuk; itonald C. Han n, 
A I, Mason CIIy; and Charles G. SLDorr. 

John C, PIaU. AI, Alconab' Edwin D. 
Toerber, EI , Stan .... ood ; onald S. 
Ware ... AI, OllumwI; Thom .. D. D.vls, 
A3, I>!iourney; James W. Peterson, 
A2, Iowa City. Ralph W. Tl1mble, 
A3, Cedar RapId.; Earl L. Wunder, 
AI , Dysart; and Nell Schultz, A3, 
SpUllucvllle. 

AI, Foret ROTC Cad.tl winning 
the Minute Man A .... ard arc: Benn It 
D. Baack, AI. Thorntoni'..· Jerome H. 
Dlvldson , El , Ottumwa; try K. Fry, 
AI, Humeston; Ronald C. Hansen, AI , 
Mason CIty; John C. PIB.tt ... AI. AI· 
gona' • EdwIn D. Toerber, ",I Stan' 
woo'f; Dennis S. Ware, A t, ottumwa; 
and Hlchard Ch ek, AI. Cedar JUplds. 

DavId Hadley. Al HasUng., MInn.; 
Ed .... ,n HarUn , A I, lIelle Plaine; John 
Hermann AI, Battle Creek, Mich.' 
Mark HUlman, AI, De. MoIne.; DavId 
KJumpar, AI, Cedar RapId.; Chlrles 
Llnholf, AI, Highland Park, Dq 
Fame. PIerson, Al, Sioux Clly; ana 
0.,." Vandekamp, AI, Knoxville. 

To 1M .w.,ded SUI Gold Key •• re: 
Harold M. Amrahr, A4, A/gonaLJame£ 
J . Blommefl, A3, Iowa City. t·orbcrt 
L. Fretwell , A4 , Keokuk; Larry G. 
Gut> LI Storm Lake ' John W. Jenten, 
B3, Clnclnn.u, Ohio; Kenneth E. John· 
son, 8~ Skokie. III.: RIchard B. Ran· 
kin, A., Bridgeville, Del.; CalvIn R, 
Roul on, A3, Wesl Union; Nell H. 
Schultz, AS. spraruevtlleW' Nell H. 
Sodemann 84 De WIll; UUam C. 
Stanley" A3, Cornlne; and Peter C. 
V.nder oer, A4, Iowa Cily. 

AIr Force ROTC Cadell to be award· 
ed the Flight JnslrucUon Program 
Ground School Award .re: Roberl A. 
Bleakley, A4, Cedar Rapids;, Robert L. 
FrelweU, A4 Keokuk; Htcbard B. 
Rankln, A3, Bridgeville, Del •• Nell H. 
Sodemann, 84, DeWIIt· Freaerlck G. 
Kolpln, B4, Aurelia; henry H. Nle· 
dorg, A4, Walcoll; and Peter C. 
Vanaerhoef, A4, Iowa City. 

feiHer 

al of Centr.1 $b.rthold.r, cam. 
two hour. I.tor .t their .nnu.1 
session in Alb.ny. 
Opposition wa or token propor· 

tions at both place . 
In New York, th Transport 

Workers Union, Which claims 30,000 
members employed by lhe two 
line , mo tly lhe Pennsylvania. 
said it is d termined "to obtain 
absolute job security" for its m m· 
bers. 

"Regardless o( any stockholder 
action, this $5.5 billion monopoly 
merger jeopardizes our national 
afety, deCie the public's need lor 

improved passeneer services and 
threatens whole ale laughter of 
railroad jobs," the union said. 

Alfr.d E. p.rlm.n, pr.lld.nt 
of th. Central, and J.ma. M. 
Symes, board chalrm.n of the 
P.nnsylv.nl., vi.w tho proposed 
new comp.ny IS Plrt of .n 
em.rglng p.tt.rn for thr •• "com
petltiv.ly b.l.nced" r.iI IYS

t.ml. 
A!; they see it, the other two 

would develop out oC pending 
merger pian calling for union of 
lhe Ballimore &: Ohio Railroad and 
the Chesapeake &: Ohio, and ex· 
pan ion or J.he Norfolk & Western 
(N&WI. 

The N.&W., (I prosperous, VJr· 
ginia-based coal·hauling line, seeks 
to spread out mainly through con· 
trol of lhe Waba h and Nickel Plate 
Railroads, reaching westward to 
Omaha, Neb., and Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

Picnic Dinner Honoring 
Hoover To Be June 10 

Ex·Presldent Herbert H 0 0 v e r 
will be honored at a picnic dinner 
in Wesl Branch on June 10 by Re
publican women fro m Southeast 
Iowa. 

The program will include the 
Hoover Heritage Dinner, and a 
tour of the new Hoover Library and 
other historic points. 

General chairman for the pro
gram is Marie Wilson of Mt. Plea· 
sant. She will be assisted by the 
Johnson County Council of Repub· 
lican Women. 

Kenneth C. Lemkau, EI, Sllvl'
b 

III.; 
James A. Mann, A2,. Fredericks urll{ 
Va,' Fredrick R. Oaendahl, A I Ea. 
Moltne, III. ; John F. Price, Ai, Mil· 
bank, S.D.; Charles E. Scherrer, A2, 
Maquoketa; Christian T. Shlmoda, AI. 
Marshalllown; Thorn"" R. Smith. AI, 
Newton' John R. Sonksen, EI Audu· 
bon. LlOYd R. Stroup, A2, CorwIth; 
DaVId A. Sunl.af, A2. Bellevue; 
Dow Voss. A2. Iowa City ; and Larry 
Lee Warren, AI, Hamburg. 

6'~! ~() illE'~C ... ,,~ . WM1 A FAC110~AUSf 
CtI? 6'fc$ t'fCElVe .' AAr RAC6 tHAi' {JlA~ 

Army ROTC cadets rC<'eiving 
the ROTC Minute Man Medal are : 

ScoU Bailey, EI .. Port WishlngloD, 
N.Y.; Lonnie D. Harton, AI . Cedar 
Rapids; Stephen D. Dosnonac. AI, 
LInden, N.J.i Charles M. Boyles, A I, 
Glenview, It/ .; Richard C. Bruning, 
AI, Davenporl; Jay W. Hamlllon, At. 
Hampton; Robert B. Hili, AI, Des 
Moine.; L. W . Kehe, El. Waverly; 
William W. Luken.meyer AI, Hamp· 
Ion; John F. Price, AJ, MUbank, S.D.; 

MOVING? 
Chec:k Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Loc.1 .nd Lonll 

Distanc. Moves 

CALL 8·5707 FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

• Cartful El(JHlrltneed Wortontn 
• Ctean Modern Warehou .. 

For SIorl.e 
• Ctll Us For Your Iv.ry 

Moving Problem 

Hawkeye Transfer 

ME; f 1 MV~~)'r eU 1 AW 8O'1? 
5E6tJ yot) 51~Ce , 
1l!C o~v 'YoutH 
fOR 1OMDRROW~ '1. 
vms 1HIR'fLf ''\.~. ~"""'f' 
~~AR$ AGO! 

.-- -
l1olln' 6IJe ~ ~ 
SPLIt.lTeR GRDI!P';· 
'JI1NIOR~ FOR 
3lJ~1'CE: 40() 
w£~lJ'r Acnve- IIJ 
1HAf OIJ~ I.AJER6 
110tJ, 61~ '{ .. 

- Pho'o by JOI Lippincott 

* * * 
6 SUlowans 
Win in Art 
Contest Here 

Winners of the Student Art Ex· 
hibit competition were llMouncM 
Tuesday by Robert 1 0 r r j s, G, 
Cleveland, Ohio, presldent of the 
Stud nt Art Guild. 

Winning Ul ludents and the 
areas to which they ent red wer : 
Ben Kypridaki , G, Sacramento, 
Calif., ceramics: David Freed, G, 
Iowa City, sculpture : Hong Sup 
Kim, A4, Seoul, Korea, prints and 
drawings; nnd LaM'Y Junkins, G, 
Rose Hill, paintings. 

Ralph Harvey, A4, Sl. Charle , 
was selected as havinll the best 
entry in undergraduate competl. 
tion. 

The top award of the show went 
to John Will. G, Watcrloo. for his 
oil painting, "Family Group." 

The judging was done by Charles 
Beck, who received the M.A . de
gr e In fine arts from SUI. 

Erbe Leads Officials 
To Services for Lynes 

WAVERLY IUPIl - Gov. 
Norman A. Erbe led a large dele
gation of tate officials in paying 
the last respects to the late stale 
Sen. J. Kendall (Buster) Lynes 
Tuesday. 

Funeral service for Lynes, who 
died Saturday night, wer held in 
SI. Paul's Lutheran Church. He 
was buried in Willow Lawn Ceme· 
tery al nearby Plainfield. 

Lynes, 59, a 22·year veteran or 
the Iowa Senate and one of Iowa's 
leading GOP legislators, died at 
his home near Plainfield Saturday 
night after suffering a heart at
tack. 

Wedding aAr:t 
Invitations . ( . 

and 

Announcements 

• Priced from 50 
for $8.50 & up 

• Wedding Flowers 

• Wedding Cakes 

• Wedding Photos 

• Wedding Books 

• Mints in Color 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
Betty's Flower Shop 

127 S. DUBUQUE 

Mr. John C. Teufel, John. n 
County "Coffee Day" chairman. 
said Iowa City and Johnson County 
re taurants collected over $500 
from coffee drinkers during tbe 
"coffee on the house." Some con· 
lrlbutlons are still arriving. Thirty· 
six restaurants partiCipated. 

Contributions were also r cel ved 
from Cily Hall employes, from 
Pearl West Coffce Club and the 
PAl YU LAN fethodisl Ladi ' 
Group. 

According to Ermal Loghry, 
Coralville chairman. losl year's 
proc~ totaled orer $GOO. He add· 
ed that this year's final figure may 
be as high. 

This I the second year that the 
retarded chaldr n's organization 
has received "eoCfee Day" fund~ . 

"Coffee Day" was started in 
1955 to help Camp Sunnyside, a 
camp n ar Des Moines ror handl· 
capped children and adults, equip 
its kitchen. The idea was received 
so well Ihat it has since been con
linued throughout the state each 
year. 

Proceeds Cor Ihe first five years 
which reached $56,000, were con
tributl'd to Camp Sunnyside. 

•• tablished 1 B5~ 

......... ~ ---------

E TALKS 
ABOUT HER INDIA TRIP 
"I'm glad I went," said Mrs. Ken
nedy on the plane home, "but I'd 
never take 8 trip like this again 
without Jack." In an exclusive fem· 
inine chat in this week's Post, Jackie 
teils why she hates the limelight. 
How she put her foot down when the 
Secret Service tried to spoil her fun. 
And how she managed to keep look· 
ing cool under the blazing Indian sun_ 
T"~ a""day Ec~"',,. 

I?OST II
•
VI' lIaUI /How 

ON t.l' 

" , I 

A Ribbon of Brilliance 

o 

achffYfd by a cNrmin, chamel moun line ror 
.'" full-cut small diamonds. Sel sjck by sick 10 
tNt the sparkle of one .pill' into lhe l1f)(t. 
with nothing to interrupt the di.play - the 
~ff"t it an unbrPktn ribbon of brillilncc. 

'.' 

-'. 

JJanch Jewe/"'1 Store 
'------one hundred nine east washington str .. t 

OH, J 101l)W! r 
j~j)£"! WA.? 1HAf 
£~R A F,ACflOIJA/$r 
~f RAS~! 

w~~~ ONE GalD 
1H1~ WI~ OUf 
Of /1- • 8IJDDIE~ 
FOR SE1rERMfN1':. 
1HEY, Ai W6T; 

UIJ1'~ /f CEfE~IO~' 
Af60 IrJiO A 
FAC/l?OA!4Sf Mr 
R}.C~. , . 

I 

l 

\ 

DI~C1lON· 
US,, 

I • 

fiALI SOH£' '1.'.0' 
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Casey's Crew Wallops Cubs, 3-1- Nationar League-

Giants Trip 
Cardinals, 4-3 
On Alou's Hit 

A 'Kiss 01 Death' 
Given to Palmer 

'Sti di ng Moss' 

Mets .Finally Out of Cellar 
IIIe GO (AP) - Tht' 'ew York :\Iets emergro from th' 

'ationul L~aglle basem nt for the first tim Tuesda '. being 
supplanted, by the jittery Chicago Cubs who Iccumhed before 
Jay llook' four·hit pitching. 3·1. 

Hook, obtllined by the Mels as ,-----------
a $125,000 premium draftee from the fir s t by lead-off man Lou 
Cincinnati, completed his second Borck. He beat out a bunt, stole 
game of the campaign for a 2-1 second, took third on a wild pitch I 
record . and scored on Williams' sacrifice 

Casev Stengel's team, fashion· tly . 
ing a two.gam. winnin .. , treak Now York 000 001 ~ 3 7 0 • 'Chlu,o 100 ___ 1 4 3 
posted a 5·16 standing for .2.38 Hook and Taylor; Cardwell, Anhr-
against the Cubs 6-20 for 231 son (6), Schultt (I), Hobblo (') .nd .. Bertel1, Thicker I'). W - Hook (2·1). 
It was only the third time the L - Anderson (0",. 

Met had pried a full game hurling '* * * 
job out of their staff. The young l 
right-hander struck out three and American eague
walked two. 

The Mets scored in the sl.th In· 
ning whe" Felix Mantilla w.l~ed, 
Charlie N e a I singled and 'eft 
fie Icier B I r I V Williams dropped 
Frank Thomas' short fly fol" • 
two·base error. 
They went ahead lIith a pair of 

runs in the sevcnth. Bob Ander· 
son. who replaced starter Don 
Cardwell in th sixth. walked Hook 
ond Jim Hickman in SlIccession 
with two out. Mantilla singled to 
right and George AltmaD Jet !.he 
ball skip through his lell letting 
Hook and Hickman scor . 

The Cubs only run was tl\Uied in 

Donovan Lifts 
I ndians Past 
Twins, 6-3 
ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLI (uPH i 

- Unbeaten Dick Donovan fired 
his fi[th victory of the season tues
day night to give the Cleveland In
dians a 6·3 viotory over the Min. 
nesota Twins. 

The win pu hed the lndians to 

Badgers NI·p Irish within one game of the American 
League leading New York Yanks . d II r "'ho were rain d oUt. 

On Infiel Error Donovan, who lead the American Stepping Out of Cellar 
. League in earned run average last 

MADISON, WIS. (UPJl - Two year with the last.place Washing- With the chili Chicago winds blowing about his countenance, Casey 

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) - mold Palmer got the kiss 
of death Tuesda from the \\'orkin pre'., radio and televi ion 
men \\ ho will ('over the 40,000 Colonial ational Invitation 

CoIf Toumamf'nt. * * * 
ST. LO IS IUPIl - Felipe The soothsayers installed him 

A1ou's run-scoring double orr the as the favorite to win his sixth 
right field screen sparked a two- t962 championship and his first 
run eighth inning Tuesday night ever here . 
and enabled Juan Marichal and The scribes never have correct. 
an Francisco to take a five-hit, Iv predided the winner. 

4-3 decision from the St. Louis 
Cardinal , who feU four game off ]n fact. since the poll was origi-

nated in 1955, the ultimate cham
the pace of the front-runninF Gi· pion twice failed 10 receive a single 
ant . vote from the pre s corps. 

A1ou's hit came off starter Larry While Palmer, to the surpri e o[ 
Jackson after Orlando Cepe<! had no ont'o was saddled with the favor
doubled. Alou scored on Ed Bqjley's ite's wreath, Ben Hogan was rele
single, which knocked Cardinal gated to loth place_ 
slarter Larry Jackson out or the This seem a rather rude treat-
box. ment for a five time champion, 

Although h. walked six and is· but Bantam Ben has been virtual
sued two hem. runs, Marichal Iy retired recently and has not 
w.nt the distance to pick up his fared well tn his few tournament 
fJfth win III Mven decisions, H. appearances. 
struck .vt two. Howeller, in Fort Worth h,'s 
Jackson was charged with his still the kingpin . 

third loss. He was nicked for two Thi never has set 100 well with 
runs in the first inning 'On or- I Sam Snead, who lied for 19th in 
lando Cepeda's base-clearing his last ouling here in 1951. Since 
double down the Ihird·base line. then he's made it a point to be 
It wos his fir t loss to the Gianls I someplace .besi~es Fort Worth 
in nine appearances. come Colomal time, although he 

Musial, who collected the Car· won here in 1950. . 

ARNOLD PALMER 
A Ki ss of Death? 

Proceeds To U.N. 
If Boxer Gets To 

dinal's first hit a double, in the Hogan won here In ]946, 1947. 
fourth, homered to knot the score 1 195~, 1953 and. in. 1959, when he 
at 2.2 in the sixth inning. Cart whipped Hawkll1s III II playoff. No· 
Sawatski homered in the ninth in· body else has mastered the long, F· h P 
lIing for the Cardinals' third tally. I toug~ 7,1l2'~Drd COUI' well enough Ig t atterson 
S.n F,.nclsco 200 000 020- 4 , 1 I to Will two titles. , .. 
St. Louis 000 011 001- 3 5 0 The lournament docsn t offiCIally 

M,,'ch., .nd I.lloy, H.llor la,; J.Ck· begin until Thursday but most of 
son. Ihut. (I) and Saw.lsk. W - the 58-player field _ excluding 
Mlr'ch., ($-2). L - J.ckson (3·3). . k t 

Hom. runs - St. LouiS, Musial (5), Palmer - WIll lake a crac a 
S.w.flkl (4). $3,500 in pro.amateur money Wed· 

bunts and an infield ~rror ,~Qgan I ton Senators, needed help from Stengel steps out of the dugout as his N.w York M.ts w.r, .m'l'ging 
a thr Nun rally, giVI~g Wlsc~n. Barry Lalmar with one out In !.he from the National League cellar for the first time by beating the nh,·'I,oes Beat 
SIO' baseb II team a slim 3-2 VIC, ninth inning acter Lenny Green Chicago Cubs, 3·1, Tuesday. _ AP Wir.photo r:: 

nesday. 

A'l'LANTIC C£1'Y, N.J. Iupn -
Light heavyweight challenger Doug 
Jones has offel'ed President Ken· 
nedy his seevices (or a title bout 
against heavyweight c ham p i 0 11 

Floyd Pattefson (or the benefit of 
the Unitcd Nations, it was dis· 
closed Tuesday. 

• 
Feared Lost , 
To Racing 

LONDO tA'! - Stirling M 0 s s. 
whose racing car spun off the 
Irack at 100 miles per hour Iwo 
weeks ago, may be permanently 
paralyzed in his left arm and leg 
and may n vel' drive again. 

This was the depressing report 
Tuesd'iiy from the hospital. which 
said 1\105S' brain was damaged in 
the accident and that recovery 
was likely to be a "slow process." 

"There is a possibility that full ' 
recovery of the functions in the 
arm and leg will not take place," 
the hospital bulletin added. 

If true. automobile racing will 
lose ~e of ils most daring drivers 
and most glamorous figures. The 
32·year-old British driver has won 
14 world championship grand prix 
races - more than any other driv· 
er except Argentina's famed Juan 
Fangio, who had 16 when he reo 
tired in 1958. 

Iowa Golf Team 
Drops Two Meets 

Iowars golf team dropped two 
malches Monday, one to Wisconsin 
31-5. and a second to Minnesota, 
26·10. 

MINNIiSOTA 26. IOWA 10 
Les Pelerson 1M), 146, beal Dave 

Bollm .... 161, 6-0; It.lph Deming IMI. 
H6, bqal J . D. Turner, 165, 5·1; Bob 
Gltohell m, l~t , b~at JIIILI'£lelder, ISS! 
3U,-2h; Hal'ry Newdy M), 163 be. 
BUI Brandenberger, 167. 4-2; AI Krue,. 
er (1.1), 6(), beal Mark DeVoe. J72

b
6.o; 

MIke McDanIel (1), J66 bett ava 
Slone, 169, 3'n-2u.. 

WISCONSIN 31, IOWA S 

tory UVI.'I' '1otre Dame Tuesday, smashed a two-run homer to right R ~ b 6 4 
Gene Plagenz opened the fifth field. _..;.;;....~~_.;;;;;;;;.. ...... ____ ..;;;;;,';.;;M;;;_ ... _..;.-..;;;. __ ~c.....I_· ~_ . ..,' ... ' -==iiiiiiii- eO,s Y _ 

inning beating out a bunt. Russ Donovan had put men on base d 
Williams walked and win n i n g in each of the first eight Innings, Overspendelng May Mean En CINCINNATI !UPlI _ Billy 

Three Clubs 
Make Deals ' 
With Players 

Gjb Larsbll (W) 157, bell Bollm.~ 
18l. 411.1.1~!aj Bill l~er.on IW), 160, beat' 
Turner, 16, 6-0' Tom Nelson (W" IU' 
lied Gitchell : Idl, 3·3; Bob Johns IW. 
155, beat BI'andenberfer, 167, 5'h·l ; 

Y k Ralph .schllchl c\V) , 55 beat DeV ... Jones, 24-year-old New or er, 172. &.0; Daye Turner (W), 156, beal 

pitch r Ron N e Iso n loaded the but averted trouble .xcept In the . Ka latIlUS'o_lm'unadehomlherer,e ahnidts'saivncedlUdtiwngo ba with a bunt down th third fifth when Minnesota scored on 

said the offer hinged on his win· j=M=c=D=an=J=el::, =1=66::. =6=.0=. ======; 
ning the world !7:i-pound division 
crown agalnst 'BA kingpin Har
old Johnson in Philadelphia Satur· 
day. 

bOIse line a hit by starting pitch.r Jim Of P F 'b II w· run with a brilliant defensive play 
Plag nz scored Oil Denny HoI\' 's Kaat, a sacrifice and Rich Rol· ro oot a Ismer Tuesday night in his fir t game as 

slow relUl'r and II 0 w e was safe lin's slngl.. • - a regular shortstop for the Phila. BV United Press International 
when first baseman John lallht'ws Willy Tasby paced the Cleveland delphia Phillies. who defeated the NEW YORK _ The Boston md 
made nn el·ror. AI Naw doubled attack with two hils in five cf· 8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Cincinnati Reds. 6-4. Sox Tuesday sold southpaw pitcher 
fot' two I·uns. A pop 0 lit and a forts Ilnd lhree runs batted in. Don- NEW YORK - Professional football is spending itself into Klaus. purchased conditionally Ted Wills to the Cincinnati Red 
do u iJ I e play ended the inning, ovan helped hi own cause with bankl'uptcy "trying to keep up with the Joneses," owner Hany by the Phils during spring train. for an unannounced sum, and al 0 

Jones soid in a wil'e to the Pres
ident that he beli ved a boul with 
Patterson or the leadIng I i g h t
heavyweight contender, could raise 
$3 million fol' the U.N. giving Wisconsin the win. a run·scoring single in the sev· Wismer of the New York TItans warned Tuesday. He urged ing from the Washington Sena- sent pitchers Tracy Stallard and 

"nth. h t ' b ..... • II 101's' Syracuse farm, got the call BI'l1y Muffell to tIle minor. leagues. Jones sent tha telegram to .Ken. " adoption of a I'e trve cJau n, imilar to t a 10 a"""a . ItS d 1~ the. di I 
"The R. OWen!! ell e is a perfect example of the salary at short when Ruben Amaro le[l Culling Ihe thr e pitchers brought tnedy a Ud aiue <IflPI . by' RSlph 

\ • be for active duty in the .Armr Tues· the Red Sox down to the Z5-man sp"rte was rna e. in", 'pa~ner ~'\is mert-y-go-round we're gelling into," Wismer said. ' The war - day.1 Klaus began makmg hIS pres- player limit. e er n, sparl .. .... 

OOl NO 202-6 , 0 
Mlnnosol. 000 010 002-3 11 1 

Donov.n Lllm.n (') .nd- Rom.no . . 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tQstes better at 

'Doc' Connell's! 

lhe Annex\ 
K •• t, Ionrkowskl (7), SI.ngo (I) .nd 
a'''''1. Winner_Donoun (W). Lo •• r 
- Kilt (1-4). 

HQ(IIe ,un - GrOIn. 
I 

Angel, Beat Ti~ers 

twe n t/l~ Nati?n~1 an~ iAh} rl~an League nas PQ~~ Itlub enc. felt In the first inning. . * * * 
payrolls 25 pel'ccnL.~ow Ule tn ,of-war for players In Ie th d th I th ji~iji~iij~i~~~ii~~~~~~~ lea/:ucs willllike It adblher 13 pel' ~ent. on~~eo~edjn lo~~e firs~ ):n~S Urlen .PITTSBURGH - The Pihsbutgh 

"In 'o majority 'Or the cases, in 'both leagues, players at'e Klaus ""ent into the third b se PIrate. Tucsda~ sent I 't.h~t~d I' 
• "h),)e" for a ground ball of[ the bal Joe Gibbon to. KIO. ton, N.~. 0 tht' 

f 16 '':, College 

~ 
DO-OR-DIE R NIXON: 
CAN HE WIN IN CALIFORNIA? 
Nixon is staking his career on the 
gubernatorial race. Can he win? (He 
carried the state in '60, but time 
and political factors have changed.) 
In this week's Post. you'lI leatn how 
he's doing against a right·wing Re· 
publican faction. How he'~ coping 
with his Democratic opponent Pat 
Brown. And why M thinks he went 
down to defeat in 1960. 
Th~ ' o)JlrdQY E~e"jn .. 

1~Q.~ ~~0~~~o~ :-~ .... O~.ALI 

it 
Headquarters for 

LOS ANGELES IUPTl - Rpm· 
paging AI Kalino drQve in Cour run 
with a'. home run. triple and single 1 
Tue 'day night to power Dctl'olt 
orer the Los Angele. Angels 10-1 
and snap a fi\6 game Tigbr' losing ( 
streak. I 
Del,olt lOS 002 001-10 13 I) Los Angeles _ 010 __ 1 6 2 I 

Regln .nd Brown; Orb. l!olx (3', 
Oonohu. (", Fowler (6, MO'9.n (9 
.nd Rodgers. W - Rell.n i2-1). L -
Grb. (1-1). 

Home runs - Oelro1l, Killn. ,a,. 
Los Angoles, BJlko (3). 

Dodgers Whip Colts 
HOUSTON CUPf) - The Los 

Angeles Dodgers helll'd five Hou • 
Ion pitchers for 15 hits Tue day I 
night to lake a lO-inning 9.6 victory 
from lhe baWing Coits. -

m;JkinR more I1vmey ~h n ~he g ler~,~' " .' ,.... I"" , of'WallY Post. lie leaped. pivoted 1 c1a~s B Carohn.a League rn an e[· 
Owens, II 6.foot.3, US·pound end who distinguished him· in the air. and fired to second base- fot't to speed hIS recovery from a 

self as a pass catch.r 'tIIi h the Sen Fr;ancisco 4.9 rs,. p'-yed man Tony Taylor to tart a double torn Ibow mllscle. . . 
out ItiJ o,pt;OI1 witll t~e .,..,arional l.,eallue club, shopped oIIhd play. G ncrel lila a er jo Ji;. Bro IJ 

both I,ague. for ffefW anti ' "hallv sillned Mondav with the In tne second Inning, the Phil. said 'he n i n,lO ~~I1 ' ton on 
Baltimo';' Colts: Ii.s scored a run on singles by 24-hour recall to gi\'e hlm .more 

The Coils are Western Conference iivals of the 4!Jers in the Don Demeter and Jackie Davis work in a warmer climat . Gibbon 
1'lFL. and a sacrifice fly bV Sam White, has not yet pitched in regular sea· 

"This is just one case but it rai es a vital question," Wi mer Then Klaus hit Into the right son play. 
said. "If Owens can do it, what is to keep Paul Hornung of the field bleach.rs for two more runs. * * * 
Green Ba~ Packers or Johnny Unitas of the olt fJ'om play- The Phillie!; scored what proved LOS ANGELES _ The purchase 
ing out their options and then pulling themselves on the block to be the winning runs on consecu- of infielder Billy Consolo, 27, from 
to the highest bidder?" live hits by Demeter, Davis, White the Philadelphia Phillies [or an un. 

Professional football rules are not as binding on a plav. and Klaus and a sacrifice fly by disclosed sum, wa announced 
er as those in baseball, which have be.n under anti·trus1 pitcher Chris Short in the sixth. Tue day by the Los Angeles 
fir. for y.ars but have n.ver drawn the censure of the Suo Short scattered 11 hils in 7'6 Angels. 
preme Court. innings to receive credit for his Angel officials said the 5-foot, 

first victory of the season. Jim ll-inch, lBO-pound player was ex
O'Toole, who started for the Reds, peeted to join the club here on 
was the loser. He had beaten the Tue day or Wednesday. 
Phils six straight times in a streak 
dating back to 1959. 

~RROW~ 
Phll.delphi. . 031 002 000- 6 10 3] 
Clnclnn.!! 000 010 021- 4 15 1 

Shorl, Green (aI, B.ldschun (" .nd 
While; OToolo, Nunn (5,. Ellis (71. 
Brosn.n (') .nd Edwlrd •. W - Sho,t 

Shirts • Ties • Underwear 

A lighter look in the traditional geometric 
designs 60 favored by the college man. 
Arrow presents them thjs spring with 

a tapered body Cor a trim fit 
styled with button-down collar, 

and back plea~. 

Long sleeves $5.00 
Short sleeves $4.00 

NATIONAL UAGUI 
'N • . L. ptt. O.B. 

San FrancIsco 21 6 .778 
SI. Louis 15 8 .65. 
PlLtsbu~h 14 9 .609 
Los An .1 .t 16 II .593 
Phllade phla 12 10 .545 
Clnclnnatf 12 13 .4110 
Houston 10 14 .417 
MUwauA<ee , 10 14 .417 
New York 5 16 .328 
Chicago 8 20 .231 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
New Yor~ 9, Cl1lcalio J . 
PhU.delphta 6, Clncinnal1 4 

PIli •. at MJlw. ppd. cold weather 
San Fr4lnc,"" 4, St. Loul .. 3 
Los Angeles 9, Houslon 6 tlO Innln,s) 
TOOAY'S PROIABLE PITCHERS 
New York at Chicago - Jackson 

I 
tl-31 YS. Ellsworth 12-31. 

Phlladdphla al Clnclnnall , .... , ... ,'-., 
Mahaffey 1~-3) Ys. Purkey 

Plttsburgb It Milwaukee (nIght) -
Francis (1.2) vs. Piche (1-0). 

San Francisco .i SI . LouIs (nl"I1I)
Sartford 3·1) VS. Sbiunons (4-0). 

(1-H. L - 0'T001' (2-4). 
Home run - Phil. delphi., Klaus 1. 

aUNDAY MAY 13TH 

7aket~e 
to AeM.eM.bet ... 

M~LOLO TI KI STRIPE tl''1 lined J.ck" 
prlnlld wilh fOWl 01 ,"Ih.ntic Tik' God., 
S8.95 H.".iI.n cut I",okl $5.95. SolQ 
01 lOD~ utton in colon of "Olin" . 
• ... n or blu. on whlls. 

$1099 

Try it on and discover the easy·flexing comfort. Hold it up and 
nole the low1clean lin!!s. Young men agree; The switch is to 
Pedwin. 

ALOtOJ KEY WEST lorry IInld i,ck.1 in 
·pr~n,. tnd ,r .. ,. color comblnltionl 
"'.n 0' l\.aoina 100'1(, colton $B.95. 
1"m.d with H.".il.n cut cotton trunks 
S 9', 

Los Angeles .t Hou ton (nIl/hI) , 
Podres (1·2) vI . Bruce (1-0) or WooQe- Brighten the shoreline SCllne in brilliant 5wimwea,· cl'ealed in the.gl·~ ~, . , 

f1.!fROW~ 
"Cum Laude Colleclion" 

Make BREMERS Your Headquarters 
For IAII Arrow Merchandise 

BREMER6 
Quality First with Nationally-Known Brands 

" . 

.Wck (2·1). ' 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.'. 
New York . 14 7 .667 j 
Cleveland 13 8 .619 II 
~Unnl!iotl 14 II .560 2 
LOll Angelcs II 10 .52. 3 
Chlc.go 13 12 J20 3 
Bo Ion II 11 .500 ~I. 
Detroit 10 I I .476 4. 
Kansas City I~ 1'; .'ij~ 4h 
Baltlmore I U 12 .455 4 "" 
Washlnglon • J6 .. 250 9~ 

I TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Boslon al New York, ppd .• rain 
Kansas ClIy al .Ball., ppd., rain 
C'Jeveland 6L Mlnne. sota 3 
Detroit 10, OIl Angeles I. 
Chicago al Wash., ppd., raIn 
TODAV'S PltOBAl!LI PITCHERS 
Boston at ~w York - Monbou· 

' quelle (2-2) vs. Ford (2-l,. 
Kah as Clly at Baltlmore (11111111-

Rakow 13.1) vs. P~ppas 12-1). ' 

I Cleveland at Mlnne ota (nlghl) -
Ben (2-11 VB. Krnllck (1·2). 

I DetroIt at Los An,ele. (night) -
Regan (1·21 va. Bow fI' ld (1 -0). . 

ClIlcago at Washln on 12 lwl-nIMh!) \ 
- Buzltudt 14-1) Dnd Herbert ,(1.1) vs. 
Rudolph 10-0) 'b!lO l!utnUlon 1O-a). 

for N.w Moth.r e Wife • 
Oaugbter • Slstll ' o Aunt 

Grandmoth.r 
_ our complete .. lecUon. 

WAYNER'S 
114 E. Washington 

CANOE TRIPS 
QUETICO • 5UftERIOR WILDERNESS 

C.mp. swim, lish, crllise 'nd explore In the world's g, .. '. 
I,i C.noe Cou'llryl O~ly $4.15 per person per day for 
Grumman canot, all n_ssary c.mpin. equlpmanl .n. 
d\oloe food. Wl'lle .far tra. IIDlored foldar, food \lst and 
m.p: 

liII Rom' •• CANOE COUNTRY OUTFITTERS 
, , lV , Mlnnuota 

American tradition.:, guaranteed to command raves from yoU!' admiring crew! 

TRANSPACIFIC Mis MIl in bold colo' .nd 
striDt. FI.K. lined ",,110'" S5 .95 .Iop 
bit h~d .. I,nath ~ock panl. S7.95 . 'Y.I. 
10" .r rod cOnlbllltl .... , ...... rth' 
100% •• Uon. 

MALOLO- KON TIKI r, ... d w.Yln JlCktl 
with ,mbo.SId. ,ulh.nlle Tiki httd .n loe 
• nd lrunk. $8 .95. H.".li •• lrunks $] .95. 
Both 0' toUO, In colo ... 1 'n.luI.I, ,.i. 
I.", PI"''''' blu •. 

M~LOt()<l MIDSHIP~AN , b.nd.d wilh bold 
trl.m. I D · wttll •• nllLlr.l. pewter or n1vr. 
Wlndwo,lh, ".~.t 01 coHon I.b $T.gs • 
H.w.li.n I.nath lll' .. cO! Irunk •• f 
"'I'I'~ 'COli' .... d rubbll $6.95. 

'Itlturod coio: 

nfRf'\ , 
eatall,,"" Inc ., l.os.Ans4NMI CaM •• Another FIn. W~ K~sat·Roth Product. 
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Agent Gives AUto Insurance Warning 21 Study-Creative Writing at SUI Worksnop with Iowa Industries Fellowships 
An Iowa City insurance agent 

warned citizens planning to travel 
ill Canada this summer to have 

, aulomobile liability insurance or 
$25,000 or more. 

Provisions of the Canadian Fin· 
lIIIci.1 Responsibility Laws requite 
ItS,OOO bodily injury insurance and 
~,OOO property damage insur· 
~ce while driving in Canada. 
, allure 10 have evidence of such 

Good Listening~ 

insurance at the time of an acci· 
dent requires impoundment or the 
vehicle. 

Satis(actory evidence of a valid 
automobile insurance policy is dis· 
played by a pink card available 
t h r 0 ugh insurance companies. 
These pink cards are mandatory 
while traveling in British Colum· 
bia, Alberta, Manitoba, New Bruns· 
wick, Newfoundland, and Nova 
Scotia. 

Today ·on WSUr 
TONIGHT'S CONCERT honOring works by Slevens : Sinfonla Breve 

composer Halsey stevens will be (1957) and A Testament of Life 
broadcast at 8 from the Union 0\ r CJ959 )' The latter requires vocal 
\VSUI and KSUI·FM. The enUre soloists, chorus and orchestra; 
~ond balr of the concert (first Paul Olefsky. making his final ap
lIlif Is all Beethoven Symphony No. pearance with the SUI Symphony 
7 will be given over to two recent Orchestra. will conduct. At inler· 

1:00 
':15 
' :50 
t:15 
9:10 
t:55 

10:00 
ll:oo 
11:15 
11:55 
11:58 
12:00 
12:10 
12;45 
1:00 
%:00 
%:45 
2:511 
. ;2:\ 
4:80 
5:15 
5:50 
5:015 
6:00 
7:00 
1:00 

. ;45 
9:55 

10:00 

Wednel4l.y, M.V ' . 1M2 
Morning Chapel 
New. 
Chaucer 
Music 
Bookshelf 
New. 
Music 
World or StOry 
)lusk 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
RhYI~ Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
American Intelleclu.t Hlstory 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sportl Time 
NeW. 
News B.ckground 
Evenlne Concert 
AN·FM Stereo Concert 
Uve Concert - S UJ iYlllphoo)' 

Orchestra Concert 
New. FI~81 
SPQrI. Final 
SIGN OFF 

mission. those attending by radio 
will hear an intervlew with the 
guest of honor. 

THE PANEL DISCUSSION held 
la r , night in connection with the 
Art Department's design show wa 
recorded for future airing. 

FREE 
SESSION TONIGHT 

With Iowa City's Own 

liTHE FELLAS" 

We CALL YOUR ATTENTION 
TO A SERIOUS NEW FILM 

BEGINNING SATURDAY •• • 1 

4'Ab.orblnR' mov/n" 
brllliutl -ClOWTHf~. TIMlS 

"Fit e".II.n,e, for 
88 and all the r.',n'n, .expou." 

-NfW YOIlfI 

"C/audla C.,d' .. a'. 
I. a new .. x-bombl" 

-Tlir4l 

"Or'""" p'owerlu' 
flr.",,'''-ctlf 

ITALY'S PRIZE 
WINNER. CANNES. 1961 

I/LL BE DARNED! i 
"went down to George's last night, and 

his pilla was-better than ever! Try one 

tonight and see! 

DiOi 8-7S45 

GEORG~/S 
qOURMET 
II .... ~ ... ' .~;5 ••• iiij~~~~~~ 
AcrM. fNm"-1 (" 
.IIffanIII 
Ordm to Go • 

Twenty-one students are tudy· 
ing creative writing at the S 1's 
WriLers Workshop this year \\;th 
Iowa Industries Fellowships in 
Writing. 

The fellowships were established 
in 1960, and reflect the unique re
lationship between the arts and 
business in Iowa, Paul Engle, di· 
rector of the work, hop, aid. 

Recipients of the 10wa indu tries 
Fellow hips in WriLing during the 
academic year are: James T. Cren· 
ner, Plttsburgh, Pa.; John Yount, 
Columbia, Tenn.; Frank Conaway, 

RECEIVES COMMAN D 
TAIPEI. Formo a tA'l-Vice Adm. 

Roland N. Smoot handed ol'er com. 
mand of the U.S. Formosa com. 
mand Tuesday to Vice Adm 
Charles L . elson. former com. 
mander ~.S. 1 I Fleet. 

.\~d _ Marlon:Cedar !lapld, 
_ COMING

SATUROA.Y, MAY 12Ih 
I.M P·I·!l4.o·NI\ 

L.£.S E.\.-G.A-R-l 
.nd HI' 

N.t10I\l\ly ,.mOUI Oreh. 
!les'n, Now On S.1e 

DR 7-\3\4 

I WITNESSED THE 
ATROCITIES IN ANGOLA 
A pregnant mother is clubbed to 
death. A laborer is thrown in prison 
for missing a day's work. Hundreds 
of Angolans are slaughtered in cold 
blood. In this week's Post, an Amer· 
ican missionary describes this 
butchery. He tells how the Portu· 
guese keep 4,000,000 Africans in 
near slavery. And how he himself 
was jailed on trumped·up charses. 
Thr StJlurdtJy ED • ."ln, . 

~
M'VI~ 
... UI:/HO.v 
ON a.u6 

Memphis. Tenn.; TajirCl )wayllma. [Minetree. Poplar Bluff. Mo.; WU' j support research and education at l to set up a special plan to train it. f~om uro~. t!Je Orient. ~ the 
Kyoto. Japan ; Lauren Stevens. !iam Brown. JJ?glewood. CaJil.; SUI. "The response has been so great./, ear E , Hickerson said. 
Philadelphia. Pa.; Clark Blaise, Mark Str~d, Halifax, ~ada; and Loren Hickerson, executive di'l and the ucce so unequalled, that In the last few years SUI crea! 
Canonsburg. Pa.: J.J. FreSt'. Bal· Frank Chin. Oakland, CaJil. I rector of the foundation. pointed the resources of the Urtiver ity are Uve writing students bave come 
hmore, lId .; Gerhart Reichlin. The fellowships are administered l out thllt there is a grellt deal 01 no longer large enough to handle [rom Ireland. Japan. Formosa. 
San Jose. Calif.; Michael Harper. by the SUI Foundation, which was literary tal nt in the U.S .• buI SUI the many applications which come South Korea. the Philippine • Can· 
Lo Angell'. Calif .; Ed SkeUings. organized in 1957 ID raise funds to was the first academic institution from aU parts of the country and ada, England. and Sweden. 
Dania. Fla.: Gary Koeppel. Al.. -- - -
bany. Ore.; Richard Crome. Phi!· 

adelphia, POI.; David Godfrey. C LA S S I FIE D S Cooksville. Canada; Catherine 
Davis. 0\\ a City; Chri lopher \ ise· • 
man. Manchl'ster. England; Rich· 
ard E. Kim. Brooklyn. N.Y.; Wil· 
Iiam Ham on, Dallas. Tex.; Harry 

TODAY 

& Thurs. 

COMIt-OG ..• MAY 23rd 
"JUDGME,~T AT NUREMBE RG" 

11 :::-::oo:o:R:s:o:P:E:N:1~:1~5~-~~ 

1-1' : t'~I'l 
NOW - NOW 

WALT DISNEY'S 

Very, Very Latest l 

. ~'" 

COLOR 

Plus • Color Cartoon 
"PLUTO JR." 

AND. 3 STOOGES 
"FLING IN THE RING" 

Advertising Rates 
Foe CoIIIecutiye IJwcrtionI 

Three DQI .... .. 1$1 • Word 
SIx Day . ......... at;. W~ 
Ten DaY' ........ . e Word 
ODe Mooth ...... ~. Word 

(MinImum Ad" WonU) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In ......... MentII .... $I,U· 

Fiv. Intertlons • ~ .. '1.15· 
T .. lllltf'tltu e MMth .. $loW 

e ar.. fIir 1_ CeIuIM ._ 

Phone 7-419~ 
Frem • • .m, .. 4:. ",", ..... 
day.. CIoNd leturday.. A" r"- Ad Taker WIll y.., W"" y." M. 

THI DAILY IOWAN RlSERWI 
THe ~IGHT TO ReJECT ANY 
ADVeRTISING COPY. 

16 Automotive 'I Aparfm.nh F", R.nt '5 looms ". Ren' 

I~ TR.". E.eell nt .ondltlon. Mu t ATTRACTIVE thr e room lumWIl!d IXTREMELY nice room , lor IUmmu 
Mil Immedlately. a·77I'. ~IO I b. m nt .partm nt. Av.U.bl June ,esslqn. Men. CIOM In. Dial a·~m. 

151h. Student eoupl pref rred. 01.1 1-15 
UI35 CHEVJtOLET. Two door Mdan. 7·7823. e.enln,l. 5-lS ROOMS. male dudenl , 20 W. Burling. 

Good sha~. Call 1-41141 . 5-11 FUR I HED air-conditioned apart. ton. Dial U701 alter 5:00 p.m. 1-12 - I menll. Available June 81h. 1-1874 
19$ CUSFUIA1I/ Super E.ele ",ooler . • rter 5;00 p.m. 5-16 GRADUATE or workln, ,ltis. Close 

Call Ilnlver.tly Extension 3311. 5-2( __ In. Dial ';0993. 5-12 
f'URNISII ED 3·room apartm nla. Clo GRADUA'" men and wOlben: RIICIIM, 

INO )I()'PED cyde. Uk. new. Many In. A .. U.bl June 1 t. Call 8-4365. cooktq; ...... dudlo; lIIlall cott .... 
extra . 1-4148 .ner 5:SO p.m. $-I 5-11 1lI0.oo.111'. GrldllAle HOIIII. Dl&I 7"7"1 

MUST Mil: l~t 88,0. motorcycle. Call or wm. 5-1D 
8-7158 arter 5:00 p.m. 5-11 FURNI HP.:D .partment. 123\'; Soulh 

Clinton. 01.1 a.a587. 5-15 StrMMER .nd lall ro"m~ lor men. 
- .Approved cooklnJr { , UlUea. Phone 

le3$ JAGUAR XK· ltO eony rtlbl •. Red P'URNISIfED one.bedroom duplex. with 7-:le~2 alter 1:00 Pin. 1-28 
with "bJte lop. Call 8-4738 alter 5:00 endo d porch .110.00. Includes 

p.m. 5-19 utilities. Dill 7 ... 7f1. I.g GRADUATE men only: Chulce room., 
__ _ __ cookln.. howers. N. Cllnto':!.l 

BOR SALE: I"' TRltTNlPH TR.,. new !'IlRNJ HED .p.nro nt. alr-cQndIUon. 7.s848 or 7-5487. 5-~J\ 
bauery .ncl Ure .. Phone 8-371( .ner ed .• l1 utUlIII I Inrluded. "'.00. 1'. --.,..-, .... , ----~:__--,...,.. 

$:00 p.m. 5-11 C. D) era. Jr.. 308 3rd Street. S..I:.. ROOMS ror lummer. dudent women 
Cedar R.pld . Call EIII ~·5813. nlghl$. %1 ye.,. .nd over. Cooklnr priV\o 

5-31 le,e .. '12 E. WUhlngton. ' .7547. 5-11 
9 APARTMENT--(-Or-m-a-Ie-j--r.-d-u-at-.--or 

over 11 (or summ r.n faU. 8~71 M ile . for Rent 17 
BEAUTIFUL Siamese klttens. 8-4875. liter ~ 'oo pm. h ______ _ _ ____ _ 

&-19 .'U RNISIlED .partment. do In. Two GARAGE (or rent. 318 N. V~n Buren. 
room I .nd b.th. Available June lOth. 01.1 7·3127. 5-10 

Call 7·11681. 6o8R 
11 

Wanted l' 

P ... 

Mlle. ,., Sale ---- APPROVED .partmenls (or under. 

FURNISHED ap.rlment ror summer. 
FURNITURE: Bedroom lulle. leather 

armchairs, b.rltools, modern .or., 
lar,. rUI, bOil'll .nd brick book. . 

~§§§~~§§§§~II+Ir~ )lGvlnl. Mull ~Il lnupenllffly. DQr· 
.,In'l. 7·~2O. afler 5:1~ p.m. $-lt 

IIr.duat •. Summer .nd fall. 11-5637 
Iner 4:00 P.rn ~9R 
LARGE downtown .partment to IUb

Ie... lor tumm"r or renl perma· 
n nlly. a-4 I. 5-12 $SO.OO tt .00. 8.5115. momlnl' An" 

evenlnll', ~IO 

NICEr.. Y lurnl h d apartm nt. AIr 

Who Does It? 
SYMPHONIC tw .... pe.ker porlJible condItion d. Avalt.ble June. Adultl. 

2 slereo. Good eon dillon. Jaek Fe.ler. No pell. Clo· In. 7·3940. 6·5 
7-5724 . 5·10 

PRIVATE .wlmmtnl leuons. Red 
TWO·ROOM (urnl hed .partment/ bath 

.nd klt.henette . Po. e ·Ion mme· 

Cron In&lructot'. Mrs. Stanley Joe Mobile Homes For Sale 
A.lle n. 1-687S .Iter 5:00 p.m. HI 

13 
dl.lely. 165.00 per month. UUJltlel Iur· 
nlJhed. 820 Bo".ry. 6·5 

WASH ellbt throw tu,t In BI, Boy 110' x .' LUXOR CUIlQm built. birch 
Downtown Launderetle. 22t lkIulh Inlerlnr. Exceilent condition. $1140· 

APARTMENTS: Furnished or unlur· 
n"hed. No chlldr n. Dial 1-4843. 6-t 

Clinton. 6-5 00 . 7.2t37. 11-1 rUST NEW: Two bedroom duplex. 
I90S·1907 D. Street. $110.00. Wllh 

SPOU'l'lNG WANTED: l\ep.tr or ntw •• 700 Complete. 30' x 8' MobUecruler. Itove .nd ferrlfer.tor. '1I~.00. PI\I$ 
Fre •• Illm.te. 858-2311. Kalan • . $-12 194.,. wl.lr~ondIUoned I' x W .n· Itllltl... 083·241. 5·15 

n '. MUll All by June. C.1l 7·7028) 'URN! HED two room apartment. 
evenlnll. 5')3 238' RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed telev1aloll ___ 820 E. BurllnJltQn. 7·5. ...15 

Jerriclq . br etutmed .. rvkem.n . -RG f , h Inutlme f.108ll& or 1-3542. 8-7R 1934 ZEPHYR 8' II 30'. CI an. eomJort· LA E urnl.hed or un urnlJ ed 
, able. fI3OO.oo. Phone a·5688. 6-18 aparlment . Excellent lo()ltion. Avail· 

__ ---------- Ible June. CIU 7-3661 aft r 5:00 p.m. 
TY""I 4 MARATHON 4S' x 8' bulll.ln oven ~v 

TYPING: Fast aecur.te. experienced. 
Call 608110. 6-28R 

and .u.herodl')ier. Good condition. I NEW unlurnJ$nea. I oedroom aup ..... 
CaU EM $·5308, Cedar Raptd. al'er 1l0Vij ,olrI801l,or. WllIUnl·Kerl 
':30 p.m. 5-11 Realty ('.0. 7·~1ZS, eveo.Jnt.. lI-0477 

5·27R 

WANTED 10 rent by University em· 
ploye • 10 wtde mobJl bome. Write • 

G.R D., POD 12. Iowa Clly. row •• 11-10 

CIIOOL .dmlnl.tr.lor wanl lo rent 
or lub-lea hOullnf/ to .ccOlno

d.le five lor .ummer II! Ion. Roger 
Mahnke. Arc.dla. low •. Phone 1.2 on 
19. 5·1! 

.. NCYCL<lP~ ~lA AMJ.:RlCA"IA. J'ul.l 
or part time aalel repft.oellt.Uve. 

Eli 2·%588. Cedar Rapiela. 5-UR 

He lp W anted 19 

MORNING cook, .1 0 ...... Itr. . Also 
perm n nt male cook. Apply In per· 

on. J,a .• 1 •• Red Barn. 715 South Hlver· 
Ide DrIve. ~ 12 

WANTt:J) ' Part·llme male help lor 
.ny houri betw" n 8;00 •. m .nd 

9:00 p.m. DIal 7-4821. 5·10 

,'OUNTAJ belp wanled. Apply In 
persQn. Experienced pre(('rred. Lub· 

1854 OWNAHOME, .' 11 54', ,. x 10' 
TYPING, t:I~l1e~ r_ble. screened porth. a' 11 10' huted fur· 

DI.t 7·2.«7. 5-9R n!JIhed Iludy-annex. edr. furniture. Rooms For Rent 
ns Drul Slore. 6;2 

carvell. "Ie.dow Brook Court. 1-77W7 
TVP, 0 - Ph01lll '.3M3. 5-20R after 5:SO p.m. &-18 - -

16 
Wo rk Wa!'ted 

( 

----- TWO Inal room.. prlv.t home, 

ENGLERT EVA MARIE SAINT "ALL JERRY NYALL Electric Typln, Servo FOR SALE: U' l( " Own.home trau., 5umllM'r ud (011 . 81' Ron.lds. 8·5431. 
Ice. phone IH330. 5-.R .r. El(cltllenl condttlon. T.V., book· $-9R 

I CA." paUo porch. M.ny ext rlJ. Be t II'. • 

COAT~ drc J •• nd .klrt bemmlnf/. DI.I 
8-1 .. 7. 6-27 

LAST WARREN BEATTY FALL ____ ______ -,-__ offer. MUll.e1l Immediately 7-5205.6.2 ROOMS (or ummer. Men. OJat 7.7485 

l 
(.hild C 5 alter 5:00 p.m. 6-9 

DA VI KARL MALDEN DOWNII 
are l':a~~~a:7'lor8'ln}::"'~I~~oo:!! siNGu: 'r i.'or m.h. N~mpu . 

L------------------------....!l WANTED : Child to ure for. My hf)me . .'208 durin, d.y, a.oo77 even In, •. 5-25 Ne(rQ .nti (or tlln t~d "ti .... el· 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :lS P.M. -

f)€)@OGOO, 
7 

BIG 

DAYS 

-STARTING-

THURSDAY 
4 COMPLETE SHOWS A DAY! 

• 

" ON E 

BIG 

WEEK" 

Come When You Want To -
A Showfime For Everybody! 
SHOWS. 1:30.3:50· 6:4S • 8:50 . "FEATURE 9:20" 

7.5583. ' 5-12 _____ - como . 8·3457. 5-l6 

1955 rAFEWAY SO' x a'. Good condl· ROOMS ror male .raduate or over 
tlon MUlt 1(11. CUI 8-7745. 6·1 21 ror ,ummer and (all. ~7 .fter 

7 IgS~ NASHUA, 50' x S'. Ercellenl fon. 4:00 p.m. 68 
------------ dillon wllh "Ort,. box. 1950.00. Call ATTRACTJV!l. al)proved rooms. Wo-

Los t & Found 

LOST: PI .. tlc box contalnln, black 7-5153 .fter 5:00 p.m. Cor.1 Trauer. men. Summer. 831 E. ColI.,e. Mrs • 
• nd lIold D t. T.u Dolt. fraternll~ 0.\8 Verdln. 7.2t.)O. . $-18 

pin. COnl.ct SUI.n Tufford. .2440. ___ _ 
Reward. 5-16 111M ROYCRAF'l' SO' x 8', .lr~ondl· ROOMS (or IlUmmer ses. Ion. kitchen 

tloned. birth pan UI ..... nuex. )lUlt prlvllelCS. 01.1 1-320S. 5-10 
LOST: Black lull p.nts . • 10.00 rew.rd. ..11. 1-2088 alter 5:00 p.m. S·29 

, • x"~7. 5·11 I~ 45' x 8' Ir;U;;:-Alr-ColldlUOi\ed . 
8/lIII0,00. Olal 7.:10Z1. 5-28 MON E Y LOANED 

LOST: Dluel'olnt (GraYI SI.m ••• Cat
l female. GeneroUJ reward. 01. Itsa COKMODORE .' II ~'. 1'11'0 bed 

7·t386. 5-10 rooms, I' x 10' Inlul_led annex. 
O f.mondl, C.mer.s, 

Typewriters, W. tches, Lugll.g., 
Gun., Muslc.1 Instrum ents 

Di.1 7-4535 

HOCK· EYE LOAN 

YOunl.town IIltchen. w.shln, m.ehlne. 

I 
1-4571 .Iler 5:00 p.m. 5-9 

Automotive _____________ 195e GLIDER. 10' "4" two bedrooms. 

tU57 MORRIS MlnQr. top ·notched .OD· 
dltlon. New tr.rumluJon and clutch. 

$600.00 or be.l o(ler. C.1l 7.7028. even· 
~~ ~~ 

1953 CHEVY hard lOp. MUlt sell. Mike 
oUer. Larry Kauffman. 01_1 7·t871. 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Soil 

Briggs , Stra"on Motors 

Pyramid Service. 
611 S. D~ut Dial 7.s7D 

FULL TIME OPENING 
NOW, AVAILABlE 

for a capable youn, IteI, ..... 
a irline reservationfs.. Sub~ 
resume and recent .,...0 by 
m.il for Interview appoiatm.nt . 

F, E. MEACHAM 
TRAVEL SE~Vtc~, INC. 

221 E. WASHINGTON ST. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

~. 

carpet, one owner. Excellent condl· 
tlon. Phone 11-8009. ~U 

ltt57 SKYUNl:, U' 1I a', two beclroom.. ::;;;;" __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Pial HOSO. 5-tU r 

IW 8' x W Gre.t Lake.; two bed· lyD SENIORSI 
room~ excellent cQDdlllon. '2,000.00. 'H) $110.00 DOWN 

CaU __ a_.3_~3~~f_te_r_5:!.O.!.m. ~12 ~." WILL BUY A NEW 

PH010F'NISHING 
SAVE * 

fAST, UlTOM ",iRVICI 

VOLKSWAGEN I 
RI OULAR PAYMENTS 

START IN SE PTEMBER 
.rron,emenh mil" be m. de befo re 
May IS for delivery .t ll radu.tlon. 

f rom 
Dene ..... O'.~ ha wkey e Imports, inc. 
YOUNG'S STUDIO .. uth . ummlt at walnut 

phone 337·2115 ........ 0\MIl"' ....... 
M P i • 

SPECIAL! TEEN-AGE TYPING 
BEGINN JUNE 11 th 

fQR 8 WEEIC :s CLASSES WEEKLY 

Q,e .. at r;;\lIId~n, Ages 10 th ru 17 
Tuition $15 (Includes Use of Te .t) 

Either Morning o~ Aft.rnoon Classes 
'ont.ct f . H. ~ce.bt today for partic:ular$ 

Iowa aty Commercial College 
Wuhinllton, .t Dubuque . Phone 1·7644 

• 

23 

LEA VI G 1c>r S'lIn F .. ancl..co by 1m· 
perlal. ummer. Prefer ,oDd arl\er. 

x2465, .f!pr O!OO p.m. 5·16 

DAlLYPool to-Cedar Hapld'-;;';-IS 
mepWeri to sh.ro drl\'1J1l. Down· 

I" ,,"~.j' K~ph". Il)l 7;45 S.m. Phone 
7·7288. ~12 

Pict ure Fra ming 
Rapid Service 

ReascnabJy Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STO RE 
218 East Washington 

AN EXCITING 
NEW CAR 
IS HERE! 

IT' S THE 

MONZA 

SPY[)ER 
CONTERVIBLE 

I ! ! I~XCI T/ G!!! E\V 
STYLi G SPICED WiTH 
SPORL CAR DAS H! I / -SEE CHEVROLET'S 

UNIQUE NEW SUN AND 
FUN CAR IN OUR 

SHOWROOM TODAY 

A CREAT CIFTFOR 
GRAD AT/ON 

NALL MOTORS 
210 EAST BURLINGTON ST. 

Ih lohnrv Hart 

". '. 

BEETLE BAlLEY By MORT WAL,Ell 

PLUS • COLOR CARTOON 

"RIVER BOAT MISSION" 

AND· SPORT THRILL 

"RACING THRILLS" 

AND . THE GREAT OUTDOORS "CHAMPION ANOLERS" 

e 

.. ' 
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Campus Notes 
All-Dorm Picnic Set 

Residents of all SUI dormitories 
will be guests of the Inter·Dormi
tory Social Board at a picnic at 
4:30 p.m .• May 20 at City Park. 

The picnic IS to be free ,0 all 
dormitory residents. Funds for the 
event will be allocated by the vari
ous associations in pro port ion to 
their membership. 

• • • 
Class Officers Elected 
Sophomore, junior and senior 

students in .the School of Journal
ism have elected cia officers for 
the 1962-63 acad mic year. 

Newly-elected presIdent are 
Gary Gerlach, A4, SI. Ansgar : 
Calby A. Fischgrund, AS, South 
Bend., lnd ; and Joe Lippincott, A2, 
Lock Haven. Pa. 

Other senior cla S orficers are 
Douglas Carlson. Davenport, vice
presidenl, and Joan Andersen. Hia
watha. council member at large. 

Junior class officer are Eric 
Zoeckler, Park Ridge. III. . v ice
presidenl, and D nni Binning. 
{uscatine, council member at 

large. 
Sophomore officers are Susan 

Artz, Jackson, Mi s.. vice-presi
dent, and Salvatore DeMauro. 
Hammonton, N,J ., council member 
at laree. 

Presidents of the classes serve 
as officers of the Associated Stu
dents of Journalism. 

• • • 
Harper Named Fellow 
Earl E. Harper, dil-cctor of the 

School of Fine Arts and Iowa Me
morial Union has been named a 
fellow of the !Iymn Society of 
America_ 

This is the first time in the 
history of tbe organiZation that 
fellows have been cho. en. The an· 
nouncement was made Friday 
night at thc Tnter Church Center 
in New York City, du!'ing a dinner 
celebrating the 40th anniversary 
of the Hymn Society. 

Harper has edit d Ihree hymn
books and one anthembook and 
served as an a sociate editor of the 
present Methodi t Hymnal. He is 
now chairman of the executive
editorial committee. which is revis
ing the Methodist Hymnal. lie has 
been a member of the Hymn So
ciety sincc it was started. 

• • 
Speech Expert Here 

Elise Hahn. proressor in the De
partment of Speech at UCLA . will 
be a visiting lecturer todllY. Thurs
day. and Friday in the SUI Depart
ment or Speech Pathology and 
Audiology. 

Included in the program loday 
for Dr_ Hahn are tours or the hos
pital school and the Department of 
Otolaryngology and Maxillofacial 
Surgery. She will be the guest at a 
coffee hour given in her honor by 
students and staff members. 

Thursday OJ'. Hahn will hold 
seminars on tongue· thrust and will 
speak at 8 p.m. in the House 
Chamber of Old Capitol on "The 
Tongue-thrust yndrome and relat
ed speech problems." 

Friday she will hold another 
seminar and conferences with 
laculty and graduate students. 

• • 
Autographing Party 

An autographmg party Cor Made
line lIorn, local children's author 
and wife of Ernest IIorn, SUI pro· 
fessor emeritus of education, will 
be held in the Curriculum Labora
tory in East Hall at 10:30 a.m., 
Friday. 

Mrs. Horn's lates! book. "The 
New Home," an American pioneer 
story, was published in April by 
S~ribners . 

The original illustrations done 
for the book by Harve Stein. a 
Connccticut illustrator will be on 
display. 

The party is sponsored by Lou
ane Newsome, assistant professor 
in library education, and her class 
in Children's Literature. All inter
esled persons may attend. 

• • • 
Archaeological Findings 

In a paper read before the So
ciety for American Archaeology in 
Tucson. Ariz .• Marshall McKusick, 
assistant professor of sociology and 
stale archaeologist, reported thaI 
in the past decade knowledge in 
the field of archaeology has in
creased greatly in Iowa, due to the 
finding of a number of ancient In· 
dian cullures. 

In his appearance before 350 
archaeologists from the North Am· 
erican continent, McKusick stated 
that, "radiocarbon dating is be
ginning to form a firm sequence of 
events. At Iowa State University 
in Ames, new developments in soil 
analysis is providing a new de
velopment in Indian mounds_ 

fiJ t Symposium on Profe ional 
Ie Careers June 24-29 at Lake 

Fore. t College. L<Jke Fore t. Ill. 
SUI is among 36 univer illes or 

colleges elected to send a repre
entative to the symposium spon

sored by Cooper's, Incorporated_ 
Cooper's will pay costs of trans
portation. lodging and meals of 
each representative. 

The purpose of the sympo ium is 
to provid interested young men 
with full information concerning 
the profe sional and crealive as
pects of a career in sales. 

The Symposium will involve five 
days of practical discu sions with 
sales executives of 10 leading busi
nesses. including Cooper's. Inc. 

The other nine participating 
companies are: American Motors, 
Bell and Howell . Container Cor
poration, General Time-Westclox 
Dllvision, Inland Steel, Interna
lional Minerals and Chemicals, 
Thomas J_ Lipton Co" Time Incor
porated and Travelers Insurance., 

• • • 
Fellowships Announced 
The American Association of 

University Women announced its 
natural science fellowships for 
1963-64. 

The fellowships are : The Marie 
Curie Fellowship in radiology, 
physics or chemistry: The Sarah 
Bcrlincr Fellowship in physics, 
chemistry or biology ; and the Ida 
H. Hyde Fellowship in euthencis 
or eugenics. 

The e fellowships offer $5000 to
wards ~I doctorate in a field of 
research required. The fellowships 
are oC/ered through the Educalion
al Foundation of the American As-
ocialion of l)niversily Women. 

Council Decides 
Three Actions 
At Coralville 

Citizens with problems to bring 
before the Coralville City Council 
must report to the city clerk by 
noon on the Friday preceding a 
meeting, the council decided Mon
day night. 

After hearing a report from Pow· 
ers and Associates, an engineering 
Cirm, on sanitary sewer crossings 
under Interstate HIghway 80 in the 
vicinity of Coralville, the council al
so decided to defer the con truction 
oC crossings until sucl)· time as ao-
tually required. I , 

After studying the , CactofB jn' 
vol ved in construction of the pro
po cd eros ing , Powers and ,Asso
ciates had conclude~ that deferred 
COil truction would be both nlQre 
economical and more practical Co~ 
Coralville, 

In other action, the council agr~d 
lhe street department should take 
step to alleviate the dust problem 
on First and 14th AI/enues and 
Ninth Street. and voted to oharge 
$910 for the building permit is ued 
10 the Congress Motel last week. 

City Council Opens 
Water Main Bids 

Bids were opened Tuesday night 
by the City Council on the building 
of a major water main extension, 
and the purchase of the city-owned 
Culligan Water Softener Service. 

The water main bids, which were 
referred to Metcalt and Eddie, an 
engineering firm. ranged from 
$255,000 to more than $300,000. The 
engineering firm has been asked to 
report back to the council May 15. 

The council unanimously ap
proved a resolution citing Peter F, 
Roan, city manager. tor the high 
IC\'el of municipal administration 
he brought to Iowa City. Roan will 
leave fowa City May t5 for a new 
job in Schenectady, N. Y. 

This afternoon the Council plans 
to tour Iowa City and determine 
areas which need paving and side
walk construction. 

HE'S 
BITTER ABOUT SUCCESS 

Creative Photography 
This is one of the exhibits feltured in the Creative Photography 

Display, part of the 1962 Sprinll Desilln Exhibit by the SUI Art De· 

partment, The display, in the Menanine Giliery of the Art Buildinll, 

ranges in subject ma"er from portraits to abstract compositions. 

The displlY will run until May 20 and is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Monday through Friday and from 2 to 5 p.m. Saturday and SundlY. 

-Photo by larry Rapoport 

I 

City's Schools Can't Hold 
Non-Residents, Board Says 

the board would have to consider 
rejecting all non-resident pupils . 
Van Epps soid 507 tuition students 
now attend Iowa City public 
schools. 

'Mle Iowa City School Board Tues
day night adopted a re~olution pro
viding that all school districts now 
sending pupils to Iowa City schools 
on a tuition basis be notified of the Don Graham, board member, 
future possibility thal the Iowa said a 7 to 9 per cent increase in 
City district may be forced to de- enrollment was expected next year_ 
cline enrollment of non-resident 
pupils because or the constantly In
cr('ll<;ing enrollment of resident 
pupils. 

Dr. Eugene Van Epps, board 
president, stressed that the board's 
first obligation was to Iowa City 
children. He said Iowa City had 
Just about reached the stage where 

lie said Iowa City is in competi· 
tion for teachers not only within the 
tate but from elsewhere in the 

United Statcs, He al 0 cited In
creases in salary and increases in 
physical plant and equipment as 
further burdens on the Iowa City 
public school system. 

A delegation of 11 residents from 
Newport Township attended the 
meeting, seeking commitment from 

8 Freshmen Chosen the board lhat it would accede to 
For Speaking Contest the request for annexa lion of New

port Township to the Iowa City 
Eight SUI (reshmen were A.'ho'sen $ohool district ir the attorney gen

from a group of 34 Tuesday to par- eral ruled such annexation legal. 
ticipate in the annual Salr\uel L. Board meml')ers dvlsed the 
LeFevre public peakin~ contC$t 0 group to make plans (or continuing 
be held Thul'sday in 121A Schaeffer theIr local school arrangements 
U ll. I' for the cOming year pending the at-

Each stud nt lIi\1 speak from torney general's deci ion. 
five [0 eight ~inules,. foplcs relate Don Graham, SQard member 
to current SOCIal, political and eco- pointed out that alb ough annexa
nomic problems. I tion would broaden the tax base, 

First place winner will be award- lhus allowing lor assimilation of 
ed $10, with $5 prize aoing to the increased pupil cost, tuition pupils 
runner-up, I did not add to the tax b;l<;P 8nti 

Participating students are: Anne 
Davis, Des Moines ; Claudia Gries
b a c h, Arlington Heights, 111.; 
Nancy Hauser, Vinton, Iowa ; Judy 
Kinnomon, Iowa City; Nancy Mau
er, LeMars; John McCarthy, Ma". 
c h est e r; Tom Morehead, Des 
Moines; and Norbert Tatro, Mason 
City_ 

<d1ikd! 

thus added an increased burden to 
the Iowa Cily schools. 

In other actions the board ap
proved tbe 1962-63 lentative school 
budget oC $2,885,575, accepted 25 
resignations and made 21 new ap
pointments Cor the 1962-63 school 
year. One leave of absence was 
granted, 

, 

Lutheran Brotherhood 

allocated. '110,00000 for 

student scholarships 

during 1962 through its 
McKusick said he hopes the new 

soil analysis can be used to cor
relale the environmental changes 
with tbe changes in Indian tech
nology over the past 12 thousand 
years. 

At 33, Vince Edwards has hit the 
jackpot in the role of Ben Casey. 
"Big deal," he snarls, "I'm an 
eleven-year overnight sensation." 
In this week's Post, you'll learn why 
Edwards is sore at Hollywood. How 
he struggled for years as a life
guard, a chorus boy and a motor
cycle racer. And why he says: "In this 
business, they don't want actors." 
Til_ Sa,.rday E" ... ; .. , 

benevolence • ~ 
\ 

\ ' 
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Sales Symposium Set 
William R. Friese, B3, Council 

Bluffs, will represent SUI at the POST MAV12 
Issue/1I0w 
ON lA~t 

I .. SI .... RII,., 
DAIRY PlODUcrS 

program 

LUTHEBAN BROTHERHOOD 
~ ...... Dce for LutheraDs • Health 

-45 Ut41'B uj Ber'II'iet-
' tel ZDd AVL So. • }'{i~ 2, MinD. 

ERWIN FRUEHLlNG AGENCY 
823 Camburn Court, S.E. 

Cedar Rapid., Iowa 
Phone: EMpl,. 2-4992 

r Warning I,om President-

Sex, Drinking Are Taboo at Vassar 
POUGHKEPP IE. '. Y. (II'! -

Students at Vassar College [or 
Women have b en told that tho e 
who ('ngage In premarital sex re
Illlions or exec -ive drinking hould 
lea ve. But apparently nearly half 
the students di. agree with the ulll
matum - at lea t philo ophically . 

"What I may do in private and 
discreetly i entirely my own con
cern;" one wa quoted anomymous
Iy by a college newspaper. Miscel
lany New _ 

The warning to students was 
sounded at a compulsory assembl)' 
April 4 by Mi. _ Sarah Gib on BJaid
ing, college president. 

She said . h spoke out as a re
ult of a request by t he College 

Government A ociation for clarifi
cation or a Va ar catalogue state· 
ment that students hould "uphold 
lbe highest standards." 

Mis Blanding told the institu
tion's students that the behavior ex
pected of them does not include pre
marital ex relation . In addition , 
she said, exce sive drinking on or 
of[ the campus will not be tolerated_ 

Young GOPs Plan 
Debate Thursday 

Rep. David Stanley Ia·Musca
tine ) will meet Robl'rt Dilley, a 
Republican candidate for the U.S . 
House of Repre. entalives. to debatt' 
the proposition : "Re olved thalthe 
Republican parly should seek and 
accept upport from the John Birch 
Society." 

The dc'bate will he Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Old Capitul Scnllte 
Chamber, SUI Young Republicans 
are sponsoring the debate. 

Each contestant will be allowed 
an opening statement, followed by 
discussion and questions from U\e 
floor, The!]. each debater will issu 
a clpsing !;tatement. 

The debale will be preceded by a 
Young Republican dinner in the 
Jefferson Hotel at 6 p.m_ Coffee will 
be served after the debate, 

The debate grew oul of the recom
mendation at the Iowa Young Re
publicans convention to refuse the 
aid or the Birch SOCiety in coming 
elections, said Lee Thiesl'n, former 
president of the Young Republicans_ 

The SUI Young Republicans 
spearheaded the anti-Birch move
ment at that convention. 

Truman Reaches 78; 
Looks Chipper as Ever 

KANSAS City CiI'I - Harry S. 
Truman reached his 78th birthday 
Tue day surrounded by well-wish. 
('1'5, friends, political associates and 
Army buddies. 

The observance inc 1 u d e d a 
luncheon thal took more than two 
hours. The formcl' Pre ident ap
peared as chipper as he ever did. 
He even walk d his QU. tomary mile 
constitutional sho!'lIy after 7 a,m. 

Vice President Lyndon Johnson 
Oew in from Washington to address 
the event, saying that Truman's 
life is "one that can be measured 
by giant strides taken forward . " 

Any women unwilling to Iil'e up posi tion . 40 PCI' cent disagreed and 
to the college' tandard hould I th remainder were undecided. Two 
withdran l oluntarily, aid the pre_ - tudent~ were Quoted as saying they 
ident. Olherwi c. she indicated, planned to leal'e_ 
they may be a_ ked to leave. Commenting lat~r to newsmen, 

lis Blanding's remarks did not · Miss Blanding said her talk was not 
become public unUI Monday, and the result of any increase in inci· 
then only becau e the tudent paper d nts involving Va. ar women. She 
published a tory on the poU it had added : 
taken. "We honestly feel that we are not 

The paper aid it canl'a. sed 1.040 any worse than any other college. 
of the 1.450 student and found that This is a problem all over the coun-
52 per cent favored the pre Idenl's try_" 

Positive Reactors Urged 

To Visit X-Ray Unit Here 
The . chedule for the appearance 

of a mobile X-ray unit at testing 
centers in John oli County this week 
was announced by the Johnson 
County Tuberculosis and Health As-
ociation_ 
Today, reactor and school staffs 

f.-om all Iowa City schools will re
port to the X·ray unit at Iowa City 
High School from t to 5 p.m. 

Thursday morning. employes of 
selected industries will visit the unit 
from 9 to 12_ 

Thursday artl'rnoon. the unit will 
be in downtown Iowa City from 1: 30 
to 4: 30 for th convenience or the 
general public. 

to lhe Tine Tests are especially 
urged , along with their close a~so
ciates, to take ad vantage of thi 
service. 

Il is recommended that individ
uals visit the unit ·talioned at thcir 
family testing site as their records 
will be at lhis location. rf this is 
impossible. an allernate site may 
be chosen_ 

Children undl'r five will not be 
X-rayed Ilt the mohile unit. tt is 
ad\ist'd that any pregnant woman 
di eus the X-ray with her physi
cian and bring a note of approvaL 
Everyone will be advised of the X
ray ·film findings_ 

Stewardess Interviews 
for 

United Air Lines 

May 10, Moy 11 

If you desire a Public Rela
tions position and meet the 
basic requirements : 

• Pleasant disposition 
t Well-groomed, neat 

appearance 
• Age 20·26 
• Height 5' 2" • 5' 8" 
• Weight proportioned to 

height 

You may qualify (or t his 
challenging and rewarding 
career. 

CONTACT: 
Business Ptacement Offic. 

107 University Hall 
for appointment 

Stewardess Interviews 

, n 1 
UNlt .. ~.--• 

The mobile unit , X-ray service is 
a [o!lowup of Tine Tl'sts for tuber
culosis given about ix weeks ago to 
John. on County School children in I 
grades one, five, nine and twelve, 
and to teachers, food handlers and 
school slaHs. 

HAVE FUN ... RELAX! 

Tho e .showing positi\'e reactions 

REDS PROTEST 
NEW DELIll. India lA'l-Seventy

five Communist Party members 
demonstrated (or a half hour Tues
day outside the .S. Embassy gates 
as a protest against American nu
cleo!' tests, 

PLAY MINIATURE GOLF 
FREE PASS 

for low Score 

IN 
EVERY 

FOURSOME 

6 P.M.-l1 P.M. Weeknites 
2 P.M.-12 P,M. Sat. & Sun. 

AM-PRO 
114 S. RIVERSIDE DR. - 3 Blocks South of McDonald's 

TICKETS AVAILABLE 

TODA V! 
WORLD PREMIERE OF 

fO AROLLO 
By Robert Bonnard 

AY 16, 17, 18, 19 
AT: JIrlE SlUDIO lHEA1RE 

Curtain 8 P.M. 

TICKETS 7Sc OR SUI I D 
AVAILABLE IMU, Ext. 4432 
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Winston 
Its whats up- front that counts 
IFILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston and onlyWinston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 

r 




